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The ( ’jitholic Church, all over America, ha.s started everyAvliere lier work of spreading the doctrine of jtatriotism in the
])resent crisis. W ar was formally declared by the United States
on the German government last Friday. While, of all days in
the year. Good Friday is the least on which any of us would have
liked to have seen the declaration made, still, firmly convinced
that the struggle is one for the justice that is the backbone of
our republic, Ave must consider the time for the beginning of the
struggle as appropriate. Austria, unfortunately, has also broken
Celebration for Rt. Rev. A.
Avith the United States. But she has become a mere tool of Geiv
Hintenach, O.S.B., Held
many and can no longer be considered a self-governing nation.
Yesterday.
FolloAving are articles, Avritten for T h e K e g i s t e u , shoAving the
( ’atholic interest, locally and nationally, in the Avar, and also
AT ST. VINCENTS IN PENNA.
giving late Catholic ncAvs of Avar interest from Europe.

ARCHABBOT REACHES
HIS GOLDEN JUBILEE;
FORMER LOCAL MAN
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GATHOUC HEADS UNCLE SAM’S NAVY

Tlie Rt. Rev. Arohabbot Andrew Hinteiiacli, O. S. B., (retired)
of
Erie,
Pennsylvania,
formerly of
Colorado
and ail uncle of the' Rev. Antonine
; Hintenach, O.S.B., of Pittsburgh, builder
of the .Sacred Heart o f Mary church at
South Roulder, Colo., eelelirated his gol
den jubilee as a priest at the arcliahhey
Salida council 12!HI, Knights of Co
ill Beatty. Pa., yesterday. He was cele
lumbus, assembled in special session
brant at a poiitifieal high mass, with
April 8 for consideration of the part the
his brother, the Rev. Athanasius Hiiitemembers would take in all patriotic pro iiach, O.S.B., of Covington, Ky., as archceedings, resolveil:
First, that we commend and heartily i priest; Father Antonine Hintenach as
sanction the action of President AVilson deacon, and a grand-nepheW, the Rev.
and congress in declaring war.
Andrew Miller, O.S.B., of Ladd, 111., as
Second, that we commend the action snbdeacon.
taken by our city and others in arrang
Rt. Rev. .Areliabbott Hintenach wa.s
ing for patriotic meetings.
Third, that we commend the activities born in Scliollbrunu, archdiocese of Frei
of the Tuesday Evening club and others burg, Baden, on May 12, 1844, and came,
in the work of organizing a Red Cross
in 1846, xvlien tw o years old, to this
chapter in Salida.
Fourth, that the council of the Knights country with his parents, who landed
of Columbus send repre.sentatiVes to par ill Baltimore. At the age o f ten he en
ticipate in the furtherance of these
tered, with his brother. Rev. Fr. Athauactivities.
Fifth, that a copy of these resolutions a.sius, the .scholasticatc of the Benedic
be sent to the mayor of our city, and tine Fathers at St. Vincent’ s, Beatty,
be published in The Salida Mail and The
Pa. He took the simple vows on July
Denver Catholic Register.
THE COMMITTEE ON RESOI.UTIONS. 11, 1881, and tlie solemn vows on July
P. J; Gallagher.
11, 1864. After having finished his theo
Chaa. Gralapp.
logical studies he was ordained to the
P. A. Kowalski.
holy priesthood on April 12, 1867, at
Pittsburgh by tlw' late Hisliu]i IXiiiieimc
and celebrated his first mass,, in St.
Mary’s church, St. Marys, Elk county,
at xvhich Mrs. Nicholas .Mangold (nee
Weidciibcrger) of the East End, Pittsburgli, a cousin of the jubilarian, was
present.
•
The outbreak of our Avar Avith Geruiany finds a Catholic at
For a mimber o f years h^ wa.s pro
fessor at St. Vincent’s and master of tlu'.liead of the American navy. To the
in tlie jiicture above,
The girls of the graduating cla.ss of
novices. Then he went to Alabama,
St. M ary’s academy, .conducted by the
is
General
Hugh
L.
Scott,
chief
of
staff
of
the United States
where he was rector of the Church of
Sisters of Loretto at Pennsylvania and
army,
and
to
the
right
is
Hear
Admiral
William
S. Benson, head
Our ]>ady of the Saererl Heart, TuscumFourteenth streets, Denver, last week
bin. After a few yeaes he returned to of the great United States lu iA y , avIio succeeded the late Admiral
proved that the Catholic fair sex at the
St. Vincent’s arehabbey. A fter the death
present time is filled with patriotism.
Rear Admiral Benson is an excellent Catholic and a
of Arcliabbot Boniface Winimer in 1887 D c a a t v .
The academy did not have a large
he was elected his successor. After being Fourth Degrei* mem her of the Knights of Colnmhns. In times
enough Hag to suit the young ladies in
apjiroved by the Holy See he was blessed of iieaee, tlie “ patriots” aaIio earefnlly hide in time of aatu’ yel^i
the present crisis, so the 1917 graduates
and installed as the second nrchabbot
sent Aliss Ruth Ann Miiqiliy, president
that Catholics lack patriotism. But in time of Avar, Catholics
of St. Vincent’s on July 5, 1888.
of the class, as a delegate to offi
Under his administration the founda are ahvays to the forefront, both among the officers and the
cers of the Fourth Degree Knights
tion o f the new arehabbey-chiirch was
jii’ivates. Mo.st of tlie male relatiA'es of Pope Benedict X V today
of Columbus and requested the as
laid in 1890. He built St. Bede’s college,
sembly to present a Hag to the
are
fighting for tlieir native Italy against Catholic Austria.
Peru, 111., (now St. Bede’s abbey), and
school. AA’ ill J. Doran took the matter
made many improvements in St. Vin Austria, a Catholic country, has an envoy at the Vatican. Can
up and a beautiful 10 by 12 American
cent’ s. After four years’ strenuous work
flag, with an adjustabre pole, was de
any stronger proof he needed that the Catholic Church is not a
the burden was too heavy for him and
livered at the school. The girls and
in 1892 he resigned, his successor being jiolitical organization, but a truly catholic spiritual organism?
sisters expressed their deep gratitude
the present arohabbot, Rt. Rev. Leander
and immediately displayed the flag.
Schnerr, O.S.B.
Some time ago the Fourth Degree
In the fall of 1892 the right reverend
Knights presented a flag and pole to
Loretto Heights academy, also conducted jubilarian went to S t ' Bede’s college,
by the Loretto Sisters. When St. Mary’s Peru, 111., where he was superior and
students reassembled after Easter, they professor. Then he went to Canon City,
Colorado, where he was chajilain of Mt.
marched out to salute the Hag.
(Editorial.)
St. Scholastica academy, of the Benedic
tine Sisters, for ten years. .4t present he
The Morey hosjtitiil financial ciimpaign, Avhich opens next
is chaplain of St. Benedict’s academy.
Monday, dc.scrvos the active snpjiort of every Catholic in this
Erie, Pa., a position he has held since he
section of the West. The irdsters of Mercy are the only religions
left Colorado.
Archabbot Hintenach is enjoying good order of AA'omoii Avith their mothorhonse in Coloi-ado; hence they
health and that he may long enjoy it is
the prayerful wish of his hosts of. have a sjiecial right to aiipcal to the jmhlic of this state. The
sisters ask nothing for themselves. They AAant help merely be
friends.
Besides the above-named relatives
Archbishop Henry Moeller, of Cincin Mrs. Teresa Hintenach, of Baltimore, a cause it Avill enable them to aid others. It is their jiatients, not
nati, issued a letter to his people before sister-in-law, six nephews, six nieces, themselves, that they have in mind. Evei-y dollar given to the
war was declared, hoping it would not and many cousins living in Baltimore,
cause counts toAA’ards the alleviation of physical suffering.
come, but also saying, in part:
Wrightsville and Erie, Pa., and in McI f war should be declared, we are sure Roherts, Ky., were jire.scnt at the jubi Everybody h elp ! Money given to a hospital in a time of Avar
that Catholics would conscientiously do
is moiK'y given iiatriotically.
lee celebration.
their duty and never be wanting in pat
riotism and loyalty during the awful
crisis. Catholics living in the belligerent
countries o f Europe, altho members of
the same Church, liave been loyal to

CARDINAL GIBBONS WAR MOVE UPHELD
SHOWS PATRIOTISM BY SAUDA KNIGHTS
"III the' jireseiit emergency it behooves
every American citizen to do his duty
and to iijiliold the hands of the presi
dent and the legislative department in
tlie solemn obligations that confront us,”
said Cardinal Cibbons' in response to re<|uests coming from distingui.shed states
men at Washington and others for an
expression from him on Uie national
crisis.
“ The iirimary duty of a citizen is
loyalty to his country. This loyalty
is manifested more by acts than by
words; by .solemn service rather than by
cmjity declamation. It is exhibited by
an ab.solute and unreserx'ed obedience to
Ids country’s call.
“ Both houses o f congress with the
executive are charged and sworn to
frame those laws that are demanded by
tile present crisis. AATiatever, therefore,
congress may disiide should be unequivo
cally com|)1ied with by every patriotic
i'itizen. The members o f both houses
o f congress are the instruments o f God
in guiding us in our civic duties.
“ It behooves all of us, therefore, to
jiray that the Lord o f hosts may inspire
our national legislature and executive
to frame such laws in the present crisis
as will redound to the glory of dur
<-ountry. rigliteon.sness of conduet. and to
the future permanent peace of the na
tions of the world.”

ARCHBISHOP MAKES
PLEA FOR PATRIO'K
A stirring patriotic appeal was offi
cially issued last week to the Catholic
clergy and laity of the Philadelphia
archdiocese by the Most Rev. Archbishop
Edwin Prendergast. It follows:
Dearly Beloved Brethren:
While the Catholic Church commands
Tour obedience in things spiritual, the
land o f your birth or adoption has ex
clusive claim to your allegiance in all
that regards the civil order. This is a
rloftrine which you have been trained
from infancy to believe and observe.
AVe exhort you, therefore, in the^ great
crisis thru which we are passing, to com])ort yourselves as loyal and patriotic
citizens and to uphold the authorities by
every means in your power in whatever
measures they see fit to adopt for the
safety ami dignity o f the republic. Our
fathers in tlie faith had no small part
in establishing and maintaining this
Mioinc of freedom. AVe view their achieve
ments with justifiable pride and to them,
as to the other heroes of our nation, we
will ever look with grateful reverence.
Alay we in this and in all emergencies
jirove ourselves their worthy children,
ever ready, even as they, at the call of
country, to stake “ our lives, our for
tunes and oiir sacred honor.”
Eaitlifullv vours in Christ,
‘ E. V. PRENDERGAST,
Archbishop of Philadelphaa.
April 5, 1!H7.

GIRLS GET KNIGHTS
TO GIVE SCHOOL FUG

HELP MERCY HOSPITAL!

ARCHBISHOP ASKS
FOR U D Y PATRIOTS

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.) '
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS W IH PROTECT
INSURANCE MEMBERS WHO DIE IN WAR
Strong

Resolutions Will
Passed Upholding
Pres. Wilson.

Be

NATIONAL BOARD TO MEET
John H. Reddin of Denver Will
Leave Tonight to
Attend.
That till- Knights of Columbus, thru
tlicir insuramu' department, will iin<l«iibtedly jirotcct insurance members
who die’ in defense of their country
against Gciiiihii aggression, was aniioiinced tliis week by John H. Reddin,
supreme master o f the Fourth Degree
and a mcmlier of the national board of
ilirectors. AVhen the European war
broke out, the national directorate annoiiiicwl that Knights who were insured
ill April, 1914, and who lost their lives
ill the struggle would be able to collect
tlicir iusuraiiec. This ruling was made

because many Canadian members of the
order had enlisted or intended to enlist
to fight for Great Britain. A meeting
o f the national board of directors is to
be held next Sunday and Monday at
AVashington, D. C., and will be attended
by Mr. Reddin, who will leave on Thurs
day evening (tonight) for the East. The
Canadian ruling will be applied ta the
United States.
Insurance always presents a great
problem in time of war. Some com 
panies refuse to indemnify families when
the husbands, fathers or brothers fall in
battle. 'That the Knights of Columbus
should not sidestep this duty is a mater
ial proof of their patriotism. Of course,
members who are not now insured in
the order cannot take out insurance be
fore going to war and have their relatives
indemnified in case of death. To estab
lish a ruling of tliis kind would endanger
the other members’ insurance,
In addition to the ruling on insurance,
Mr. Reddin expects the national board
of directors to adopt strong resolutions
upholding President Wilson in the war
with Germany. The thousands of Knights
of Columbus will be called upon to de
fend their country.

OPEN HEADQUARTERS
IN K. OF C. BUILDING;
WILL START W O R K
OF MERCY AT ONCE

CONSCRIPTION FOR PRIESTS WOlllD COMPEL
ACTION NOT IN ACCORD WITB HOLY CALLING
AA’hile there is little probability that,
in the conscription planned to lielp the
United States win lier war against Ger
many, priests will he forced into the
ranks as soldiers, Catholics would do well
to create sentiment against this. Jlany
priests will go as chaplains, and, in that
capacity, will have many chances to
prove that they are every bit as heroic
as soldiers in the ranks. But it is not
compatible with their sacred calling that
they should actually fight. England,
Germany and Austria, in the European
war, have not compelled priests to fight,
altho great numbers have acted as chap
lains. France and Italy have made the
]iriests bear arms. New Zealand, in her
conscri|ition; is now compelling the
priests to fight. Archhisliop O'Shea has
forcefully argued against this injustice
and shows why the Church does- not
want her clergymen to fight, even tho she
does send them to the battlefield as
angels of mercy and even tho she de
mands that her laity defend tlieir coun
try. His Grace says, in part:
“ Tlie law of tlie Church against priests
going into war as combatants goes back
centuries. It is a prohibition, not a
privilege, and it was enacted first by the
civil power, not at the demand of the ec
clesiastics, but at the demand of the
laity. It was promulgated in its pres-

Will Get Chance as Chaplains
to ShoAV as Much Bravery
as Any Soldier.
ent form about the beginning of the
ninth century by Charlemagne, in an ur
gent petition presentwl to the sovereign
by the whole of liis subjects. This im 
perial law has been frequently re-enacted
by the Clnirch, and for at least 1,1110
years has been the law for Catholic
priests. Tlie reason for it is well summed
lip by St. Thomas: 'Fighting,’ lie says,
•'is forbidden tlie clergy, not U'cause all
fighting is wicked, but because all fight
ing, even the most justifiable, is out of
keeping with a priest’s voeation.’
“ A )iriest’s work is predominantly of
a religious and spiritual nature. To de
vote themselves more thoroly to the
service of tluur fellow men, priests make
sacrifices from tho beginning of their
career, such as no otlier class of men of
any profession are called upon to make.
They have to discharge duties of a sacred
and individual character in regard to
their people that the clergy of no other
denomination are called upon or expected
to discharge. First of all there is divine

worship itself, wliich for us Catholics
consists primarily in the sacrifice of tlie
mass. 'Tl«m there are other demands
made upon ns by our people—tho sacra
ments have to be administered—confes
sions must be heard; holy Communion
must be given; the sick and dying must
be visited and attended to ; special serv
ices must be held and a liost of other
tilings, which are multiplied, not dimin
ished in war time.
"Even from a military jioint of view
tlie priest following his projier calling has
a great value. The morale of the civilian
population left behind as well as the
morale of the troops at the front has to
be kejit uj) by the clergy, so tliat even
from this jioint of view, it would be the
worst form of mismanagement to draw
for other purposes on the limited and ir
replaceable body of clergy. AA’ hat kind
of organization is it that would take
men from work that they are experts in
and that is just as necessary to win the
war as figliting, and put them in posi
tions that they are not used, to and in
which they might he an indifferent suc
cess? Not tliat our priests, wlio have
no fear of death, wouLl not go anywhere
and' do anything at the call of duty, and
would not fight as bravely ns the bravest.
Ask the survivors of Gallipoli what they
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

^ Headquarters have been opened in the
Knights o f Columbus building, Four
teenth and Glenarm streets, for a “ navy
unit” of the American Red Cross society,
which will be in charge of the Catholic
ladies of the city. On Monday last,
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, accom
panied by Mrs. T. J. McCue and Mrs.
Matthew McEniry, consulted with Mr.
Poulterer Morris, who is at the head of
the Red Cross work in the West, rela
tive to establishing the Catholic Ladies’
auxiliary. Mr. Morris was so enthusi
astic over the proposal that he has- prac
tically given this auxiliary charge of the
work for the navy. Very inviting head
quarters have been opened at the K. of
C. building, sewing machines and tables
have been installed, and already 110
Catholic ladies have volunteered to co
operate ill, the work.
Every branch of the Red Cross, work
will be taken up at these headquarters,
including first aid instructions. It is
expected that a mass meeting will be
called for Monday, and that ii])proxiinatcly 700 o f the ladies will be enrolled.

M O R M O N BUILDING
BOUGHT AND WILL BE
GATHOUC CONVENT
St. Joseph’s Parish in West
Denver Gets Home for
Mercy Sisters.

NUNS SACRIFICED SELVES
For Years Traveled Daily from
Mercy Hospital to
Teach.
Tlip property at the corner o f AA'est
Sixth avenue and Gniapago street, hith
erto owned by the I>atter Day Saints,
' has been puroliased by the A’ cry Rev.
Thomas J. Condon, C.SS.R., pastor o f
St. Joseph’s church, for $6,200, thereby
supjilying a long-felt parish want, viz.,
a suitable home for the school sisters.
None but good religious, filled with the
love of God and zeal for the souls of the
children entrusted to their care, would
have made the sacrifice required of these
noble women during iqiwards of twentyfive year.s. The priests and people thank
God that in the near future the sisters
will at lea.st have a nice, commodious
convent, conviently situated near the
church and school, obviating the long
daily trips to and from Mercy hospital.

THREE CONVERTS ARE
BAPTIZED AT MERCY
HOSPITAL C H A P E L
Beautiful Ceremony Held on
Holy Saturday; Dr. Don
nelly Preaches.

FR.

TRUDEL

OFFICIATES

Holy Saturday was marked by a triple
liaiitism of converts, with appropriate
eereinoiiy, at Alercy hospital, Denver.
George Lynn and Damien Hexon, em
ployes of the hospital, and Miss Allie
Andrews, a nurse, having been instructed
in the Catholic faith and having professeil a desire to he received into the
niuroh, were baptized by the chaplain,
the Rev. ,1. P. Trudel, .s'.S. There was
special music by the nurses’ and Sisters
of Mercy’s clioirs, and the Rev. Dr. Peter
Bi'rnard Donnelly, tlie Ijoiidon Oblate
Father who is in Colorado for mission
work, gave an excellent sermon. He
told how oiir holy religion offers us the
fruit of Redemption, accomplished by
Clirist on Goo<l Friday, and also describeil
tlie gift of faith. Father Hugh L. Mc
Menamin, of tlie Cathedral, and Father
IXinovan, of Peoria, 111., who has been
in IXmver for two months and who
])reached several times in I>cnt in the
iiospital eliapel, were present. •

MAJ. HARRINGTON
TOLD TO BE READY
Among the prominent Catliolic la y 
men of the West who expect to be sum
moned to serve tlieir country in the war
is M. C. Harrington, vice president and
manager of the Hibernia Bank and Trust
company, Denver. Mr. Harrington holds
the rank of major in the United States'
reserves, and is a graduate of AA’est
Point military academy. He was orderwl
last week to hold himself in readiness
for possible orders. If he is called out,
lie will go to Omaha to report for duty.
Mr. Harrington is a Fourth Degree
Kniglit of Columbus.
Mercy Priest at Ft. Morgan.
'Tlie Rev, J. P. Trudel, S.S., chaplain of
Mercy hospital, IXmver, went to Ft. M or
gan to help Father Juily on Easter
Sundav.
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DENVER

PROMISES OF SACRED HEART OF JESUS
TO MARGARET MARY; DEVOTION EXPLAINED
(B y M. J. W . Smith.)
W hile thousands o f Catholics who
■were making the nine First Fridays
found theijiselves seemingly stopped in
the devotion by their inability to re
ceive communion on Good Friday, it
wotild be advisable for them to add an
other month to the string and run the
making o f the First Fridays over ten
months instead o f nine. There is no
positive ruling by the proper authori
ties that to do this would satisfy in
gaining the indulgences and other re
wards, but priests in other parts o f the
country agree with the judgment of
those priests who advised The Register
on this point several weeks ago.
The promises by Our Lord to the
Blessed Xiargaret Mary o f rewards for
souls devout to His Sacred Heart fo l
low :
“ 1. I will give them all the graces
necessary in their state o f life. 2.
I will establish peace in their houses.
3. I w ill com fort them in all their
afflictions. 4. I w ill be their secure
refuge during life, and above all in
death. 5. I will bestow a large
blessing on all their undertakings.
C. Sinners shall find in M y Heart
the source and the infinite ocean of
mercy. 7. Tepid souls shall grow
fervent.
8. Fervent souls shall
quickly mount to high perfection.
9. I will bless every place where a
picture o f M y Heart shall be set up
and honored.
10. I w ill give to
priests the g ift of touching the most
hardened hearts. 11. Those who shall
promote this devotion shall have
their names written in M y Heart,
never to be blotted out. 1 2 .1 prom
ise thee in the excessive mercy of
M y Heart that My all-powerful love
w ill grant to all those who com
municate on the First Friday in nine
consecutive—months, the grace of
final penitence; they shall not die in
M y disgrace nor without receiving
their sacraments. My Divine Heart
shall be their safe refuge in this
last moment.”

!

The adorability of the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus is based on the most reasonable
grounds. Each part of Christ’s humani
t y is anointed with Divinity, and this
sacred humanity is an object o f adora
tion. All the members o f Christ united
w ith the rest o f His sacred humanity

and the Divine W ord are adorable. Con
templation of the organa that were
prominent in Christ’s great sacrifice for
our redemption is certain to excite con
trition, love, admiration and gratitude in
us. This is why we adore the wounded
Hands, Feet and bide. The Sacred Heart
is the organ o f Christ’s inner and great
er sufferings, the source of the blood
shed in His eternal wounds, and was
pierced itself to yield the last drop oi
blood. It is the altar on which the Sac
rifice was performed, the material seat of
the inward sufferings and the seat, in
the bodily organism, of the tremendous
love which made Calvary possible. The
Sacred Heart is an object of adoration
because the Love which it symbolizes
dwells in it substantially.
To adore
Christ’s humanity apart from the thcandric compound would be adoration of a
creature. Only one adoration of the flesh
of Christ is permitted— adoration o f the
W ord incarnate with His Flesh.
There are a number of religious com
munities under the especial protection of
the Sacred Heart. The largest lay or
ganization under Its protection is the
Apostleship o f Prayer. Members of the
Apostleship of Prayer faithful to its
practices have a special title to th6 prom
ises made by Our I^ord to the Blessed
Margaret Mary. Blessed Margaret Mary
Alacoque was a French Visitation nun
who lived in the latter part of the seven
teenth century.^ Our Lord appeared to
her and told her that the worship of His
Sacred Heart was most acceptable to
Him. The Jansenists attacked the de
votion, and called those who followed it
Idolaters of the Heart. The papacy soon
took notice of this idea and condemned
ft. The principles involved are as old as
Christianity itself. Nothing at all new
from a doctrinal standpoint was intro
duced in devotion to the Sacred Heart,
which existed some time before the
Blessed Slargaret Mary. Tlie Church has
investigated the revelations made to the
Blessed Margaret JIary, and we have
autliority for .believing them to be real.
However, Catholics are not obliged under
pain of sin to accept these promises as
authentic, altho they would be foolish
indeed to doubt them.
The Denver Diocesan director o f the
Apostleship of Prayer is the Rev. W il
liam Lonergan, S J., pastor of the Sacred
Heart parish, Denver.

CATHOLIC

freedom, as in the old Russia. They have
a representative government, Prussia be
ing the only state where great reforms
arc needed. The various small kingdoms
and other governmental units that cornstates. But of course they a re'n ot re
publics. The dangers that surrounded
Germany partly compelled her to adopt
militarism. But there is hardly any
doubt but that tlie European war would
have never happened if Germany had not
been so eager about her big army and
England about her big navy. Prepared
ness is wise, but there was too much of
it. The kaiser is personally blamed by
the allies— whether justly or unjustly
the writer cannot say— for militarism.
The nations fighting against Germany
wish to overthrow liira. They believe
that militarism will go ivith his govern
ment. W ith the United States in the
war, it means a battle to the bitter end.
But an overthrowal of Emperor Willielm
does not necessarily mean the end of the
German nation. The United States should
Siee that the greedy governments of
Europe, in ease of victory, do not divide
the land. The world owes too nmeli to
the German people in the way of science
to destroy their usefulness in any degree.
Catholics in America have tlie most
profound respect for German Catliolicity.
The German Catholic immigrants to tliis
country have brought with theiu a
staunch adherence to religion surpasseil
by the immigrants of no other nation.
The Catholic in Germany will obey their
temporal rulers in tlie w ar; we will obey
ours; our action w ill prove what we
always contend, that we owe spiritual
but not political allegiance to Rome. We
are united in religion, but conflict nation
ally with the Germans.
There was a large peace party in
America, but nobody of consequence has
dared to raise a voice against the justice
of our war cause. The only contention
was whether fighting was essential. God
can certainly not be displeased with a
nation that goes to war for the protec
tion o f innocent lives.
How can German Catholics fight for a
nation that is guilty o f such things as
the despoliation o f Belgium and the sink
ing, unwarned, of neutral ships? Be
cause it is up to the rulers to investi
gate these things, not to the public,
except wlien a voice of the public is re
sponsible for the decision reached. In
America and in Germany, the rulers must
answer before Go<I for the war. If both
are convinced of their justice, and act in
full accordance with conscience after ai)
investigation of the matter, neither com 
mits any sin, horrible tho war may be.

WAR TRACED TO LUTHER, WHO TAUGHT
GERMAN RULERS LOOSE CODE OF ETHICS
B Y MAXIMILIAN".
Tlie fact that the United States has
entered the European war against Ger
many makes interesting a study of Ca
tholicity in the country which has nowbecome our enemj'. It is worth while
noting, at first, that the government we
are fighting is not a Catholic one. One
congressman last week made a verbal
attack against the Austrian royal family,
which is Catholic, but he repre.sented his
own, not this nation’s, opinion, for the
United States did not urge war with
Austria. Austria has broken off rela
tions with the United States only be
cause she has been forced to do so by
tlermany. The Official Catholic Directory
o f the United States, just issued, gives
the Catholic population o f Germany as
23,821,453, and the non-Catholic popula
tion as 41,104,540. These figures are from
the census of December 1, 1910. Prussia,
which is ruled by Emperor Wilhelm It
as its king, has a Catholic population of
15,049,245 and a non-Catholic population
o f 26,545,320. Bavaria is the most Cath
olic section of Germany.
Tliere the
Catholic population is 4,933,565 and the
non-Catholic population 1,890,130.
The real causq of the horrible world
war is a German. An impartial student
' o f history must trace it back to Martin

Luther. It was he who overthrew au
thority, who upset the idea of having a
central world court where serious differ
ences between the nations could be set
tled. The fact that the worst war in
the world’s history has occurred in the
midst of our motlern civilization, instead
o f when the nations were still but a few
years from barbarism, must be traced
to the reprobate monk of the sixteenth
century. He taught men to have no
respect for spiritual authority outside
their own little minds. And the world
today is reaping the harvest. The Cath
olic government o f Austria has been com
pelled thru fear to give assent to the
submarine campaign, but such a mon
strous idea could never have originated
in a government as faithful to Catholi
city as the Ih-ussian government is to
Lutheranism. Tliese words may seem a
bit harsh. But they are the truth. The
blame should be placed where it belongs.
* Tlie German Catholic clergy are not
in favor of the submarine warfare. This
was brought out in a press dispatch to
Tlie New .York Sun long before the real
break between the United States and
Germany occurred. A l>uteh correspond
ent interviewed a number of German
Catholic clergymen. Tlie priests were
careful in their statements, or made none,
but not a single one was found openly
favorable to the submarine campaign.
They were not favorable to it simply
JUST READY
because it is against Catholic ethics in
war to make the innocent suffer any
more than is absolutely necessary.
n ie German Catholics are among tlie
A NEW NOVEL
best people on the face o f the eartli.
They are faithful to their religion and
By Isabel C. Clarke
stand behind it better than the Catholics
WITH FRONTISPIECE
•
of any other nationality. Tliey are the
8vo, neatly bound in cloth, net, $1.35 • only Euroi>ean Catholics who refuse to
(Postage, 10 cents extra)
*
see their Church persecuted politically.
In their Center party, the second strong
“ Dtscrlminating readers will discover that in •
sustained interest, artistic development of plot. •
est political party of the German em
descriptive power, and literary grace generally, •
pire, they form a force that has been of
Miss Clarke easily takes high rank.”
!
•
—Ave Maria. • tremendous benefit in kee|iing the nation
stable. The Catholic Cliurch, in Bis
• • • • • • COMBINATION OFFER • • • • • • •
marck’s time, underwent a terrific perse
A copy of Father Lasance’s " The Sunday •
Missal" and an eight months’ subscription to
cution in Germany. 'The Center party
Benziger s Magazine for $2.00. M ai( a two- ^
killed this. Also to give credit where
dollar bill to-day.
credit is due, we should mention that the
present kaiser, 'W ilhelm II, lias shown
himself religiously tolerant on all oc
• New Y o rk ,35-38 Barclay Street!
casions.

The Rest House

•Benziger Brothers;
2 Cincinnati, - 343 Main Street
^Chicago, - 214-216 W. Monroe Street

It is not true that Germans live under
a czar-like government that denies them
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The harder times get, the more the price of
merchandise advances, the busier this store.
And people who never came here before, now
realize that they should have patronized us long
ago, because we undoubtedly have merchandise
equal to any shown in Denver---and our prices
are undoubtedly less.
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CONVERT GIRL TO BE
GOOD SHEPHERD NUN
Miss Ethel R- Webb, one of the popu
lar young women pf the Cathedral par
ish, living at 735 East Colfax avenue,
left I>enver on Easter Monday afternoon
for the mothcrliouse of the Good Shep
herd at St. Paul. She has been connect
ed with the Bradley Realty company for
some years and left it tw o weeks ago.
She is a convert o f five years’ standing
and has gradually developed the means
of sanctity in Holy Church until a life
devot(*d exclusively to God was the only
thing to satisfy her. Slie is well known
in Longmont, where she was born and
where most of her relatives reside at
present.

PRIEST ASKS PRAYER
FOR CONVERSIONS
Dear Editor:
Tlie Apostolic Mission home, B rookland, D. C., is asking prayers for the
conversion of America. This request is
most praiseworthy, and ought to be sec
onded by every C’atholic thruout the
land. Prayer is what is necessary to
effect tliis blessed desideratum,, and is
something in which everyone having the
interests o f the Roedemcr, the Church,
and one’s own spiritual advancement at
heart can take a part. Catholic litera
ture is subsidiary. While asking your
readers generally to take an interest in
the divine work of saving souls by be
coming members of the League of Prayer
for the Conversion of America, permit
m e 't o entreat them, while saying the
indulgenced prayer, to select someone in
particular for whom to pray steadily,
and to hand or mail your paper, or some
other suitable literature to such during
the year. If a few million Catholics
would thus lovingly, fervently and persevcringly pray for tlic conversion o f some
friend or other, and supply same with
Catholic literature the heart of the coun
try would be changed in a few years.
The quickest and easiest w ay to get en
rollment would be for the zealous pastor,
after announcing it, to go around the
pews before mass with pencil in hand
and get the list. Few would be so un
worthy as to refuse. W ill the apostolic
work be done?
Yours in Christ Jesus,
(Rev.) JOHN PHELAN,
Grand Junction, la.
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DIES IN BATTLE AS LAW FORBIDS THAT BRAIN AND
GIVES ABSOLUTION REUGION BE ASKED
BRAWN
Father Bouvier, S.J., recently died on
the 'Verdun battlefield, after he had been
severely wounded. He was in the 'act of
giving absolution to another wounded
soldier. Priest and penHent died togeth
er. Father Bouvier was a noted scholar.
He spoke seven languages and had
shrived many soldiers, including more
than one German. He had a premonition
of fleath, and wrote a farewell to his
comrades.

Massachusetts has just enacted into
law a measure that forbids school direc
tors to inqiflre about the religion, poli
tics, etc., of an applicant for a teacher’s
position in the public schools. Such a
law is needed in every state, and is very
badly needed'in rural Colorado.

(W ritten especially for The Register.)

Bishop Thomas Grace, of Sacramento,
Cal., w ill observe his golden jubilee as
a priest in June, but has forbidden any
public celebration. Bishop O'Donnell of
Brooklyn will attain the silver anniver
sary o f his consecration this month. A
solemn jubilee mass will be celebrated
on April 25, and there will be a great
parade, with 100,000 marchers, on April
22. Archbishop Messmer of Milwaukee
was a bishop twenty-five years on March
27. A solemn mass of thanksgiving was
celebrated in the Cathedral at Milwau
kee, with only the clergy present, on
Easter Tuesday.

Health and Vitality Show in
Your Mental Efficiency--Keep Clean Inside---Get
Rid of Body Poisons.

THREE U. S. BISHOPS
THE SHAM-HATER
AHAIN JUBILEES

The British government very properly
urges that its subjects invest their
money in home enterprises. It bases its
appeal upon patriotic grounds. Am eri
can citizens should be at least as p a t
riotic as British subjects. W ithout dar
ing to criticise Americans that have in 
vested their capital in war loans, as our
business interests would consider such
comment treasonable, nevertheless we
venture to suggest that American capi
tal could be invested at home, and “ if
this be treason make the most o f it,” as
Patrick Henry would say..
Ben Franklin said that every country
is divided between tw o parties—honest
men and rogues. There must have been
no imbeciles in Franklin’s time. He may
have included the imbeciles with the ig
noramuses, considered them o f no ac
count, and therefore failed to enumerate
them in his census.
Some o f the belligerency which mani
fests itself at war meetings and in con
versation should be conserved for fighting
purposes when actual hostilities begin.
I f every patriot will resolve not to en
gage in a fist fight about the war but to
volunteer his services by enlistment as a
private in the ranks, we shall escape
much unnecessary conversation and avoid
all danger of conscription.

Bryan, the mean thing, stole a march
on Teddy by getting ahead o f the latter
in offering his services as a private.
There must have been wailing and
gnashing, o f tectn at Oyster Bay when
the news was flashed there that Bryan
was willing to fight in the ranks, whilst
all Teddy did was to signify a willing
ness to lead a regiment in a follow up
after the heavy machine guns had anni
hilated the enemy. However, it is a safe
bet that as both Bryan and Teddy are
in fairly good physical condition at the
present time they will remain that w a f
until after tlie war unless the struggle
is protracted beyond man's allotted three
score and ten.
The only way that the anarchists can
restore themselves to popular favor in
England is to kill the Kaiser. The only
way they can win favor with the militia
in the United States is to blow up any
old thing that should never hav|: been
left unguarded, and the only way they
will ever get into the good graces o f the
Kaiser is to blow up the whole bloomin’
blawsted British navy. IVe feel sorry
for the poor anarchists. Since we started
killing one another they have had to
stop. Competition is too keen.
Until we get used to militarism a great
many innocent and thoughtless persons
will lose’: their lives. One day last week
it is reported that sixteen men and boys
were killed, and not all of these were
of the humbler class. John Deering, a
banker, and one of the leading residents
of the sesetion where tlie headquarters
of the Sevtnty-first regiment, N. G. N. Y.,
are located, somewhere in New Y"ork,
was shot dead by a wild bullet discharged
by a private of the regiment in an effort
to hale three “suspicious” characters.
Deering was killed while seated at his
dining table. IJie same day at North
Point, in the same crazy state of New
York, misunderstanding an order to hale,
given by a Ignited States marine who was
on guard duty there, James Katiga^, a
poor little chap o f 12 years, was shot and
instantly killed .' He was in an autom o
bile driven by Thomas Hall, another boy
about his own age.

An unfortunate blacksmith who was
shot down on the Thebes bridge over the
Mississippi at Cairo, Illinois, by a mem
ber of the Illinois National Guard was
deaf and did not hear the guard hollering
at him. The unfortunate man was not
(Cut this out for prayer book.)
even a German so he could not have
The prayer indulgenced by Pope Pius known that the Germans contemplated
IX in answer to a petition of the Ameri an attack on the Mississippi river.
can Hierarchy assembled in the II Plen
ary Council of Baltimore is as follow s:
“ 0 Almighty and Eternal God! Who
It speaks well for the greater sanity
savest all and wiliest not that any shall of the West that there have been so few
perish, look, we beseech Thee, uport the killings as a result of the hysteria that
souls that are led astray by the deceits has made automobiling such an unsafe
of the devil, that rejecting all errors, the pastime in New Y'ork and other eastern
hearts o f those who err may be convert states. As yet none of our roads, bridges,
ed, and thus return to the unity o f Thy acqueducts, viaducts or public buildings
truth, thru Christ our Ijord. Amen.”
have been placed under guard. The Ger
The condition of membership in the mans have not assumed a menacing a tti
league is the daily recital o f this prayer tude anywhere in this state. Ouray and
for which there is an indulgence of 100 other mountain towns are well fortified,
days each tim e; or the “ Our Father,” but the chief city o f the state is entirely
the “ Hail Mary,” and the “ Glory be to dependent on a board of strategy at the
the Father,” for those who do not know city hall. How long is this to remain
how to recite the above prayer. It would thus ? W e demand that Governor Gunter
be well to send names to the Apostolic get busy at once. Let him mount his
Mission House for the national list.
fleet white steed, hurl his defiance at
anything that impedes his course, and we
will follow him if we have to wade to
Another Parson Converted.
The Rev. W . J. Scott, a noted Anglican our necks after all the bridges have been
preacher, of Eastbourne, England, has blown up.
(Continued on Page 3.)
been received into the Catholic Church.

Father Mollinger’s Famous Herb Tea
Appeals to All Common-Sense Peo
ple Who Want to Avoid Alcohol
and Dangerous Mineral and
Habit-Forming Drugs.
Mental

efliclency

depends

upon

p h y s i c a l fitness.
Watch health with
the care you attend
important work of
life. G i v e ’ y o u r
child the chance to
become v i g o r o u s ,
with pure red blood,
nerves in conditiort
and bone and muscle
for the work of the
world.
F ather K oU in ger’ i Fam ous H erb Tea

PHILADELPHIA K. C.’S
ASK HOME FOR AGED

has been tried for 40 years. It's a great
secret discovery of 15 precious herb.s—•
the best, growth of Mother Earth for
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and stom
ach. You require these herbs to retain
health and vigor. If sickly you require
them for robust health. They keep, skin
free from pimples, eliminate body 'pois
ons, the cause of rheumatism. They
stimulate appetite and assure healthful
sleep. They banish headaches. Women
praise this master tonic donated by
Nature to a Catholic Priest who was
eminent as a physician and who attended
320,000 sick people in his lifetime. Who
has not heard of Father Molllnger, for,
40 years the healer of so many people'.’
A large family-size package of his
F a m o n i H erb T ea will last five months.
Send $1.00 cash, stamps or money order
—you get it pure and fresh by mall. If
you desire a free trial sample send your
name on a postal card.

The Philadelphia Knights o f Coiimbus
want the K. o f G. to erect a national
home for aged members, and would as
sess each member one dollar a year for
three years, raising a million-dollar fund
to build and endow the institution. But
they have not taken any definite steps
towards interesting the councils general
ly, as has been done in the Colorado MOLLINGER MEDICINE CO.
movement for a national tuberculosis 209 B . C. 'Weat Ohio St., H S.,
home.
F IT T SB U B O H , FA .

Patriotism, like charity, should begin
at home. The genuine patriot is willing
to sacrifice his own life as well as that
of his w ife’s relatives. Those who are
actually willing to engage in the conflict
by going into it themselves are the only
ones that are privileged to urge that duty
upon others.
Speaking of a dead soldier in Septem
ber, 1916, Brig. Gen. Geo Bell, of the U. S.
army, said: “ he exemplified the best tra
ditions o f the army. It was not for him
to question why. He simply obeyed or
ders. No loftier virtue than this can be
attained by any man.” It is indeed a
lofty pinnacle. It reminds us o f what
Shakespeare said in Hamlet: “ W hat a
piece o f work is a man! how noble in
reason! how infinite in fa cu lty ! in form
and moving how express and admirable!
in apprehension how like a G od!’’

Healthy Youth in Old Age
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Just a R em in d er
This is the seasonable time to have your Fortiers,
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
will call and get yonr work and return it in a jiffy. We
know how to do this kind of work.

2009-11

CHAMPA ST.
■ ■ I ■

—
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Tel. Champa
1374 -1378

CLEANERS & DYERS ■ ■ ■ ■
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^ DEEP R O C K
fV A TE R
•OFFICE’&’ WORKS-

616

lAUNDRrCo
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WE USE ARTESIAN WATEP

F or Good Work :—
CALL UP
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larimer

Colorado
Laundry
IT M A TTER S N O T

how closely you look at our work, you ’ll
find it perfect. IVe clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on't you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth t

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

H3anBB

lOc
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

1 TRE-O

NASAL BALM

POSITIVELY

CHRONIC
CURES CATARRH
TRE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead—50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores—If You Cannot
Obtain It of Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

EMPIRE BUILDING, DENVER
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PASTOR AT LONGMONT URGES PATRIOTISM; UTTLETON PREPARES CONVERTS IN HRST COMMUNION CLASS
BEAUTIFUL SERVICES HELD ON EASTER
TO DEFEND FLAG
AT LA JUNTA CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY

T h is is the
S ign o f G o o d

Chocolates
The sign that spplla qual
ity whether you pay one
dollar or one quarter for
the package.

Good Candy
is the one g ift that is
always appreciated.

Longmont, April 11.—The Easter serv
ices at St. John’s Catholic church were
most impressive and in accordance with
the joy fu l spirit of the Feast of the
Resurrection. Palms, ferns and lilies
used in the decorations added much .to
the beautiful interior o f the church. The
capacity of the church was taxed to the
extreme by the large congregations pres
ent at all of the services. Services were
held at 8 and at 10.30 o ’clock in the
morning and at 7:30 in the evening.
Solemn high mass was celebrated at
10:30, at which Father Nicholas officiated
as celebrant, Father Cyprian of
the
Pueblo Benedictine college as deacon and
Father Isidore as subdeacon. The “ Res
urrection of Christ” was the theme of a
forceful and eloquent sermon delivered
by the local pastor. During his dis
course the speaker made a strong appeal
to the patriotic spirit of every man and
woman, to do his or her full share in

aiding the government in bringing to a
successful termination the present na
tional crisis, and cheerfully to make such
sacrifices as may become necessary to
gain this end.
The beauty o f the solemn services was
enhanced by the creditable rendition of
Peter’s Mass in D by St. John’s choir. At
the vesper services a masterful sermon
was delivered' by Father Cyprian and
special sacred music appropriate to the
occasion was rendered by the sisters of
St. Joseph’s academy.
The members of the local council of
the Knights of Columbus will receive
holy Communion in a body next Sunday,
April 15. Some time during the month
of !May the first degree will be conferred.
Delegates elected to the state convention
taking place at Colorado Springs are
John N. Reinert and Albert Schauer;
alternates, John A. Donovan and A. W.
Brantly.

SOCIAUSTS FAI5ELY C L A l THAT ECONOMIC
CONDITIONS MOULD M0RAI5 OF A NATION

Trade a dollar for a ao-oz.
package of Sextette
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
You’ll find a new delight
in every piece.

Father Edward Clarke Among
Speakers at Mass
Meeting.

CITIZENS HOLDING DRILLS
(By Ada Farnell.)
Littleton, April 11.—In our country’s
hour of stress Littleton will be second
to none in its patriotism. A mass meet
ing was neld in the town hall last week
,and was largely attended. Amongst
those who addressed the meeting was the
Rev. Edward Clarke. A drill class has
been formed and drilling under a m ili
tary officer will take place on two even
ings of each week.
W ith weather of the made-to-order
variety Easter was duly celebrated. High
mass was sung in the church at 9:30
and the attendance was so large that
chairs had to be brought into service.
A large number receiv ^ holy Commun
ion. Under the direction of Mrs. H. Lilly
the choir sang Rosewig’s mass in G and
the rendition brought down many favor
able comments both from pastor and peo
ple. The sermon by the pastor was an
eloquent effort and was entitled “ The
Risen Christ Triumphant in His Churdh.
Rev. Father Fitzgerald, S.J., of Sacred
Heart college, said mass in Castle Rock
Sunday, thus enabling Father Clarke to
give us a high mass in Littleton. Castle
Rock is one o f his missions.
Miss Katherine A’ owell returned Sun
day to the state university after spend
ing the Easter vacation with her par
ents.
A t the present writing tickets for the
play AVednesday evening are in demand
and with favorable weather a good a t
tendance will be on hand. The play is
for the benefit of the church and a full
account of it will be given in the next
issue.

The Christian Socialist said on ce: “ Man is first a stomach,
then a brain and last a sou l; and the method hy which he sup
plies the needs of the first and second determines his last.”
Marx and Engels, fathers of Socialism, said the same thing
PkoBM: OaUny 17S, Gtliny 183
in a different w ay: “ In every historical epoch the prevailing
mode of economic production and exchange and the social organ
ization necessarily following from it form the basis on which is
built up and from Avhich alone can be explained the political and
intellectual history of that epoch.”
Socialists call the principle enunciated in these statements
8401 W. 33d Are.
Denver. Colo.
economic determinism. They also know it as the materialistic
conception of history.
The writer has heard Socialistic lecturers on a number of
occasions put this id ea : “ RemoTC poverty and you Avipe out sin.”
The utter absurdity o f such a thing ought to be apparent to
anybody. The rich, the comfortable; the struggling and the poor
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
are all around us. And there are saiuts and devils among them
Phone Main 4276
all. The things that money will buy have scarcely anji;hing to Silverton Pastor Gives Excel
do with a man’s morals, except that riches sometimes lead him
lent Sermon; K. of C. Re
into
temptations that he would have avoided otherwise. The
ceive Communion.
HEATING AND VENTILATING
claim is made that poverty drives many girls into a life of shame,
CONTRACTOR
but the Rev. EdAvin 'S'. O’Hara, member of a state board in PROSPECT ^
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
CONVERTS
Oregon that im'estigated such matters in connection with a
Phone Champa 2548.
Silverton, Colo., April 11.— Tlie attend
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
minimum A\*age I uav for AA'omon, has personally told the Avritcr ance at both masses Easter Sunday
that this is not so. A good girl, he said, Avill staiwe to death morning was the largest in the history
B outs , 9— 11 a. ■ .
1— i ^ a
before she Avill become bad for tlie sake of money. Bishop Irving of this city. All of Silverton's Catholic
DR. J. J. M EEH AN Peake Johnson, the ucav Episcopalian bishop of Colorado, in an population attended, and all knew they
would hear an eloquent sermon. Fr. Harry
interview some weeks ago that shoAved him to haA’e considerably delivered a sermon of inspiring thoughts
the manifestation of tlie Divinity of
more than a theoretic kiiOAvledge of sociology, made the same on
Christ. His hearers were impressed with
s u n s 901, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 1309 assertion. It may be tliAt in some cases poorly paid girls go to his words on the authenticity o f the
16th and California.
the had, but a I oa’ c of fine clothes and pleasure, or the act of resurrection and the eternal inheritanee
that would be ours if we were worthy.
some conscienceless man, is generally the cause.
The Knights of Columbus, altho not
SY M PTO M S OF
In so far as concerns the statement of Marx and Engels that organized in a council Iiere, attended both
EYE TROUBLE
H eadache, Disataeas,
“ the prevailing mode of economic production and exchange, with masses and received holy communion,
P aias at B ase o f Brmla
showing that the spirit of this organi
the social oi*ganizaticm neces.sarily folloAving from it, form the zation stays with the young men even
N euralgia, F aln tin c,
We A h oolntely •uarauSee O w Slaaeea basis on AA'hich is built up and from A
V’hich alone can be explained after they leave the cities.
• O L D r i L L l i D • L A S S S a , SL M
The choir sang‘ Rosewig’s Mass is G.
the political and intellectual history of that epoch,” this is shoAvn Filverton
is fortunate in having a choir
Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Maia 3171.
931 I3th f t to be false by a study of history. Compare, for instance, the of trained voices numbering twelve.
Father Barry’s efforts to keep his con
old Roman nation Avith the United States. It would be impos
gregation attending mass regularly have
sible
to
conceive
o
f
tAvo
countries
Avhere
the
prevailing
mode
of
FR E D F. FISH ER
not been in vain. The prospects for con
economic production has differed more. Rome, like the United versions look very promising for the
States, had great agricultural and commercial enterprises, but Catholic Church hffs the highest respect
in this community. The committee ap
Opp. se. ■Uxabeth’a.
she had no industries comparable in any Avay with ours. Yet pointed by the Altar society— Mrs. AVm.
Prayer Books, Rosariea, Scapulan^ Xta
the political thought of early Rome Avas A'cry largely like the Enis, Mrs. McCoy and Miss Minnie Barry
1033 ELEVENTH 8TSEXT.
American. Rome Avas a reimblic for many years and, AA’hile —desene great credit for the arti.stie
Phone Main 8964
altar decorations.
suffrage was A'ery limited at first, aa’ c must not forget that it has
only been hy a fight of centuries that the right to A'ote has been
extended to all who should have it. The Romans Avere intensely
jealous o f the people’s right to rule. Julius Caisar, Avho exer
cised the powers of an emperor in Rome, after the republican
COK. LARIMER A 37TH STt.
ideas had decayed, did not dare, for fear of the liberty-loving
Denver, Oole.
people, to declare himself a sovereign, and Augustus Caisar, who
finally made the break, still kept up the pretense of allowing Father Powers Aids in Services
at Sterling on
D irectory of
more liberty than he did. He acted precisely like American
Easter.
political bosses in this respect. See Mej’ers’ Ancient H istory.)
The Romans, as a rule, were an intellectual people. They
OF COLORADO.
did not attain the eminence of the Greeks in this respect, but OTHER NEWS FROM PARISH
sterling, Colo., April 11.—Rev. Father
they certainly accomplished much. The only reason Avhy we
JAMES J. McFEELY
o f Las Animas assisted Father
Attorney-at-Law
have a more widespread education is that we have printing and Powers
Sasse as deacon at solemn high mass on
425 Foster Building
they did not, and that Christianity has arrived and Christianity Easter Sunday and preached the sermon.
Phone 4295
The sister of Mrs. A. B. Stephens, who
has always been a lover of learning.
has been visiting here the pn.st week, has
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
A country that is rich can build more schools and equip returned to her home in Denver.
Attorneys-at-Law
Mrs. James Toohey, who has been con
305-07 Symes Building
them better than one that is poor, and can send more children to
fined to her home for several weeks with
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
school; hut this is all the further economic affairs affect intel an infection in her foot, is able to be
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
lectual conditions.
out again.
A tto rn ey -a t-L a w
L. G. Giacomini and Jamc.s Stimson
A
man
Avould
he
a
fool
to
argue
that
economic
conditions
615 Charles Building
spent several days in Denver this week.
Tel. Main 1309
Denver, Colo. have had no effect on the intellectual and political affairs o f a
H. E. Callahan, who has been employed
in Sioux City, la., for the past four
nation.
But
that
they
fully
control
these
things
is
an
idea
which
JOHN H. REDDIN,
months, returned to his home in Sterling
lAobpdy but a Socialist could possibly hold. I f economic condi Saturday.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
tions control morals, why are the morals o f Ireland better than
Fred Johnson was called to Chicago
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Tuesday by a message announcing the
those
of
so
many
richer
nations?
Ireland
has
for
centuries
been
Phone Main 657
Denver, Cola
sad news of the death of his father in
one of the most mistreated lands on earth.
that cit}'.
A number of young people were de
It is rather hard to think clearly or remain spiritually calm
lightfully entertained at the home of
when one is being forcibly starved. The Catholic Church stands Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mittelstadt in Broad
unqualifiedly for a living wage. But she can no more agree that way addition, Sunday evening.
the stomach is more important than the soul than could Jesus
Father John Chadwick, chaplain of
Christ. In language that could not possibly be misinterpreted. the battleship Maine when it was blown
He warned us to think o f the other life first. This life has an up in Havana harbor, has offered his
services to the nation again as a chap
ending; eternity has no end. Should we seek a minute’s comfort lain.
at the expense o f endless punishment? The soul comes first.
RELIGION OF THE FUTURE.
Belief in a free will is one of tlie fundamental tenets of
Christianity. Socialism, with its doctrine that environment cre AVhen there are three, four, five or six
ates morals, denies this. This ])hase of Socialism, therefore, is masses in Catholic churches on Sunday,
decidedly unchristian and animalistic.
and many churches are filled to over
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DRUGGISTS

E. E. R O S T

RECORD CROWDS AT
MASSES ON EASTER

Groceries and Provisions

J.J.HARRINGTON

Dentist
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Goods

The Frank M. HaU
Drug Co.

SERMON GIVEN BY
VISITING PRIEST

Attorneys-at-Law

«
St. M ary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 318— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street; Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1 0 9 4 Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presi• n t } Mrs. C, M. Whitcomb, recorder.

«

*

«

*

A RAISE IN W A G E S FOR OUR PROTECTORS.
The Denver firemen and policemen have a movement on foot
to get a modest raise in salary, at the spring elections, for the
men in the ranks. Citizens Avho have had to wrestle with the
' ligh cost of living should not need much argument to make them
vote for this increase. The raise sought is by no means exorbi
tant, but it means much for those avIio seek it. Men Avho con
stantly take their lives in their hands in order to keep us safe
deserve decent Avages. Let it be hoped that there w ill be many
votes for the amendment to section 153A of the Denver charter.
S.

flowing at each mass by people who go
there to pray and worship God in the
way prescribed by our Lord, we have
every reason to believe that Catholic
Christianity w ill be the religion of our
couirtrv’s future.— AA’ estern AA’ orld.

: Dr. W a t k i n s ;
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537

(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
was served at the parochial residence.
La Junta, Colo., April 11.—Easter Sun The guests were the children of the first
Communion class, the teachers o f the
day was most beautifully celebrated at
Sunday school and the Rev. Father
St. Patrick’s church in La Junta. At Walter, O.S.B., prior at the Benedictine
the seven-thirty mass a class o f fourteen college at Pueblo. Twenty-five of the
children received their first holy com  local council Knights of Columbus parmunion. In addition, four adults, who ticipate<l in a breakfast served for them
had been received into the Church during at the Park hotel. Many non-Catholics
the week, made their first Communion. were present at the 10:30 mass when
They were: Mrs. Dan Cummins, Mr. Father W alter delivered an eloquent ser
Claude Denney and Mr. John Erwin of mon on the marks of the Church, dwell
La Junta, and Mrs. Schneider- of Swink. ing at length on its holiness. The music
The Knights of Columbus and other was under the direction o f Miss Eleanor
Catholic societies received holy Commun Klein and the mass was from Concone
ion in a bodj'. A t eight-thirty breakfast in F.

CATHOUC BOY SCOUTS AT COLO. SPRINGS
LEARN HOW TO GIVE MILITARY SIGNALS
(By Frank H. Prior.)
ney of Memphis and Mrs. J. Summers of
Colorado Springs, April 11.— The cam Galveston, were here at the time of
paign to put the Boy Scout organization death and accompanied the body to Mem
of the Pikes Peak region on a more phis.
M. AV. Purcell gave the principal adefficient basis started Tuesday of this
week when L. V. Dale, special*field com- l<lresa Wednesday afternoon at a patriotic
c __ 4 . i . _ ____ _________________ •
. I rlp T r m n a fro fm r * o f
missioner for
the national organization,
i *^®**^onstration at Florence, Colo,
arrived here for four weeks’ activityactivity.
. Charles Groer, 319 North \A’’eber street,
A large number o f interested citizens is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
St. Francis’ Card Party.
have promised their active co-operation
Under the auspices of the St. Francis’
in placing the troops on a firm looting.
The arrival of Mr. Dale is greatly appre Aid society a card party will be given
ciated bj’ the Catholic Boy Scouts of St. in the ballroom o7 the Iffaza hotel Fri
Mary’s church, due to the fact that thru day afternoon. Tables will be ar*'angod
his efforts a permanent executive will for cither auction or 500. Playing begins
be appointed and placed in charge of the at 2:15 o ’clock. Tickets may be pro
local organization. He will give his en cured from Mrs. A. C. McGargee, Mrs.
Thomas McCaffery and Mrs. Frank L.
tire time and services to the work.
'J'he drill work of the Catholic Boy Wulff.
W alter Colburn left this week for an
Scouts is improving thru daily practice
and the semaphore signaling is being extended business trip to New York and
mastered. Tw o of the scouts are fast Chicago.
John E. Cassidy Dies Suddenly,
becoming versed in the mysteries of
John E. Cassidy, 38, for the last 10
wireless telegraphy and will undertake
the intricacies of the field telephone next. years manager of the clothing depart
A mechanical shop has been arranged for ment of the Hub Clothing company, died
the boys. An heliograph, an instrument Sunday morning at his residence, 5 South
for signaling by reflecting sunlight, is Weber street. He had resided in Colo
e.xpccted here next week. This will also rado Springs for 15 years, and thru his
be adapted by powerful incandescent business and social connections enjoyed
a wide acquaintance. The body was sent
light for work at night.
The Easter decorations of last Sunday to Joliet, 111., Tuesday, for interment,
and those o f Holy Thursday were espe accompanied by Mrs. Cassidy. A high
cially beautiful and much credit is mass was sung on Tuesday at 8:30
due the ladies of the improvement and o’clock at St. jia ry 's church here.
Mary Chapman, 1829 North Nevada
altar societies.
The annual ball given at the Acacia avenue, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
hotel on AA'ednesday evening, April 11,
by the Knights of Columbus was a great
success and a neat sum was realized for
the Catholic Boy Scouts of St. M ary’s
church and the Knights o f Columbus’
base ball team.
Last Sunday more than 120 Knights of
Columbus received holy communion in a
hod}' at the 8 o’clock mass. The showing Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
William Demouy, D.D., of St.
was a splendid one and caused much
Rosa’s Home. Denver.
favorable comment.
After* mass the
members marched to the Silver Grill,
“ If we reccire the testim ony o f men,
where an Easter breakfast was served.
the testimony o f God is greater. For
The K. of C. base ball team held its this is the testim ony o f God, which is
first practice Sunday morning at Zoo greater because He has testified o f His
park and will be ready for all comers in Son. He who believeth in the Son o f
the City league, when the season opens God hath the testim ony o f God in him,
on April 29.
self.” I. John, 5-9, 10.
^ Sister Leona of Cincinnati and Sister
God made man in such a w ay that he
Frances o f the Cathedral school, Denver, depends, to a great extent, upon others
spent the week-end at the Glockner.
for his knowledge. He cannot acquire
The floor o f St. M ary’s hall is being it intuitively; but, by patient labor and
resurfaced.
'
listening, it is engrained in him. This,The Daughters o f Mary Immaculate in itself, would be sufficient p r o o f. o f
society will meet next Wednesday even how far below Himself has the Maker
ing.
placed man, the noblest o f His earthly
Joe Newman Here on April 19.
creatures.
Mr. Joseph Newman o f Denver will
God is omniscience. No creature can
give an entertainment in St. Mary’s hall, possess this attribute— as a consequence,
Thursday. April 19, under the auspices even tho an individual be capable o f ac
of the Altar society.
quiring a knowledge o f many things,
Beautiful Easter decorations and a there remains an infinite amount o f
special musical program marked last which he can know nothing while dwell
Sunday’s celebration at the Glockner.
ing in flesh.
Alberta Haney, 811 East Boulder
As regards temporal th in ^ , man
street, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
shows little skepticism when being told
The Ave Maria society of Corpus o f the things of which he hitherto knew
Christ! church met Monday evening to little or nothing; but, with many, it is
make final arrangements for the social a different question when an attem pt is
to be given Thursday evening, April 12. made to impart t o . them a •knowledge
Father Riordan, chaplain at the Glock o f the things o f God. It is true faith is
ner sanatorium, who has been seriously necessary for a proper and sufftcittit
ill, is slowly improving.
knowledge of God here below, and this
J. J. Kennedy Injured in Wreck.
faith is infused by God in ^those who
James Kennedy, 439 East Bijou street, possess o f this greatest o f earthly bless
roadma^tcr for the Denver & Rio Grande ings. They place their own minds against
railroad company, is confined to a hospi that o f their Creator, and refuse to be
tal in Pueblo as a result of injuries re lieve anything they cannot understand,.
ceived in a wreck Thursday night. His or which human knowledge— either o f
injuries consist of several bad cuts about others or o f themselves—cannot teach
the head and shoulders. The wreck oc them.
curred a few miles north of Pueblo, when
These m ay become learned, to a great
a south-bound work train backed into extent, in the sciences of earth, and
the rear end of local freight No. 110. m anifest' signs of great education; but
Several cars were torn from the train. they are not lifted thereby above the
C. S. Hickman, hrakeman, of Denver, also things o f this world, and, as long as
was injured in the wreck and was taken they remain in this state, no m atter
to a hospital.
how meritorious their lives may be from
The Rev. Dr. P. 15. Donnellv and a natural standpoint— they cannot acFather McMenamin were guests at the ' quire one whit of merit before God.
Glockner this week.
Relief
Belief in God is neeessarv
necessary before all
St. Mary’s school commenced its last else; and even those who profess no be
lap before the summer vacation on Tues lief in Him during life, unconsciously
day.
reap, ever and anon, the fruits o f His
Thomas M. Hudson has been appointed beneficent existence and presence even
a captain in the Colorado Springs fire in the world. It is pride— the cause o f
department by Mayor McKesson upon the the fall o f both angels and men—that
recommendation of Commissioner D. G. keeps them aloof from their Master. A
Johnson.
natural outcome o f pride is a feeling o f
M. Donahue, assistant chief of the fire self-sufficiency, and very often Satan
department, who has been sick for several aids one to feel, at least, that he can
weeks, is reported as slowly improving. and does e iis t without the help o f God.
Thomas Purcell left Wednesday for It is one o f his clever ways o f deceiving
Hisbee, Ariz., on legal business.
man, and of causing him to walk on an
Miss Gormley Appointed Playground
apparently elevated plane, but from
Hehd.
which, in the end, he w ill step to an
The appointment of Miss Celia Gorm abyss of misery. Every mortal is a
ley as supervisor o f playground activities creature of God, belongs to Him, and,
in Colorado Springs for the coming year sooner or later, must abandon helpless
was announced last' Saturday by the ly into the hands o f God that which now
park commission. Miss Gormley has been appears as sufficiency.
an assistant in playgrounds work for the
(Continued on page 4.)- ''
last two seasons.
The body o f Thomas F. Shields, aged
59 years, a well-known building contrac
tor in tlie southwest, who died here
Saturday morning, was sent to his home
in Memphis. Tenn., Monday for inter
511 EA ST COLUMBIA.
ment. Mr. Shields had lived here for a
year. Two sisters. Miss Elizabeth Kear- Phone Main 600.
Oolorad* Crimea.
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ARCHBISHOP URGES THAT
WOMEN PROVE PATRIOTISM

(Continued from Page 1)
their re.spectiA-o countries engaged in
Denver, Colo.
Telephone Main 5413
the conflict. Catholics in America will
follow their example, and be ever true
to the Stars and Stripes, should war un
fortunately be declared.
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1!)17.
The fear that our country may become
involved in a devastating war with Oermany, has already set aglow the. spirit
of patriotism, not only in the hearts
o f Catholic men, but also o f the Cath
olic women of Ohio. An organization
called the Ohio Catholic AA’ omen’s asso
ciation has been established, having for
its laudable purpose, not indeed, the
fanning into a flame the smouldering
embers of war, but, if unfortunately
war he declared, the lessening as far as
possible o f its manifold distresses. The
organizers of this association judge it
advi.sable to guard against an insuffi
ciency of food. A t present, owing in a
great measure to the European war, the
people of the United States, especially
the poor, find it difficult and in many
H OM EW ARDS, ROM EW ARDS.
cases impossible, to purchase eatables
Notwithstanding many pullings and twitchings in either on account of the high cost o f living.
direction, onr Anglican friends are coming nearer to the Old This difficulty will be greatly increased
we be actually involved in war.
Mother Church they should never have left. This is showTi, as should
Hence it is in proper accordance with
‘ ‘Am erica'’ remarks, in the revival of ancient devotions of the the dictates of prudence that all per
Church among our next door brethren. After numerous steps sons should cultivate every available
plot o f ground for raising such crops as
toward the old faith, at the Protestant Episcopal Conference of are moat necessary. This has been sug
St. Louis, Ave hear that in November they Avere agitated about gested by His Excellency, the GoA-ernor
V ]>rayers for the dead, at ( ’ hristmas they erected a Crib, and o f Ohio, and should be adopted. The
Ohio Catholic AA'omen’s association Avill
ill Lent they were making the Way of the Cross imblicly (allow u.se its best efforts to see that this pru
ing themselves however to reduce to ten the fourteen Stations dent measure be carried out as far as
fixed by Clement X I I ) . Previously AA’e heard also o f their re possible.
.Again, in case o f war, a thousand d if
instating Extreme Unction, to counteract Christian Science; and ferent things will be required to alleviate
finally, a A’cry short time ago, no less than a thousand of their the sufferings and miseries incident to
the war. Linens, lint and various surgi
clergymen petitioned in favor of reserving the Blessed Eucharist. |cal
articles will be needed for the dress
Undoubtedh’^, something is breaking in the Established Church. ing o f the painful wounds o f the stricken
soldiers. Assuredly nurses will be in de
L.
mand to take care of the agonizing
*
*
*
*
♦
war victims in all the hospitals. Then,
too, the children and widows o f the
“ H IT B Y TH EIR OWN PE TA R D .”
fathers and husbands who have gener
ously sacrificed their li\’es on the altar
This happened to the A. P. A. devotees of the Oregon legis o f patriotism will demand a guiding and
lature, after all their activity in the election of last year. Their helping hand. These are works o f char
men, elected on the “ yelloAv” ticket, introduced a A'aried assort ity, which women, without doing any
thing derogatory to their womanly dig
ment of measures, Avhich all p iw e d unpalatable boomerangs.
nity and character, can laudably under
O n e m ea su re, in te n d e d t o depriA'e o n ly th e s e c ta r ia n ( i. e.. take, should our dear country be drawn
C a t h o lic ) in s titu tio n s o f S ta te a id , e v e n tu a lly re s u lte d in a into the terrible world war. The Ohio
Catholic AA’ omen’s association proposes
la w w ith draA vin g sta te a id fr o m a ll priA’ a te in s t it u t io n s ; n o w it to dedicate its energies to these and sim
h a p p e n s th a t fo u r o n ly a re c o n d u c te d b y C a th o lic n u n s, a n d ilar duties.

Another bill aa’ us intended to tax Church projierty, but when
the measure reached the Senate, non-Catholic denominations,
A\'hose holdings which are exempt are far greater, discovered
that the bill struck at their exemptions as much as at the Cath
olic Chutch, and immediately shoA\ered the senators with pro
tests against the bill— Avhich consequently was sheh’e d !
A th ir d b ill Avas in te n d e d t o d e p r iv e gr^iduates o f a c c r e d ite d
C a t h o lic s c h o o ls fr o m r e c e iv in g o n e -y e a r S ta te c e r tific a te s as
te a ch e rs w ith o u t e x a m in a t io n ; b u t, fiA*e d a y s a ft e r its in tr w lu c tio n , th e m ea su re Avas w ith d r a w n , AA'hen e d u c a t o r s v o ic e d th e ir
o p p o s it io n a n d d e c la r e d th a t th ere h a d b e e n t o o m u ch a n ti-C a th o l ic a g it a tio n in th e l e g is la t u r e !

But the c.onA’ent inspection bill was probably the most rabid
and vicious anti-Catholic measure there introduced. So absurd
were its provisions that the House committee “ on health and
public morals” never reported it out, alth'o two of its members
were the most rabid anti-Catholics in the legislature, and its
chairman a former Baptist minister, Avho opposed the bill.
The Oregon legislature failed to imitate Missouri, in ex
tending the “ corrupt practices act” so that no candidate’s name
could be used on any A. 1*. A. or other ticket Avithout the con
sent of the candidate. But, as far as it went, the pill to the A.
P. A. must haA'e been a bitter one.
L.
t

t

i

^
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U N FA IR CRITICISM OF A D EN VE R PRIEST.
The F ortnightly Itevkxc, in its issue of April 1, contains the
follow ing:
The Catholic loeehlies lately inform ed their readers af-'the
presentation, in D enver, o f the grand opera “ Rom eo and Juliet/’
■under the direction o f “ the only priest grand operatic director
in Am erica.” There were “ unusually rich costum es,” ballet danc
ing, etc. Which elicits the follow ing com m ent from The Sunday
W atchman (V ol. 20, No. 2 0 ):
“ W hile not priding ourselves on the possession o f ears overly
pious, 'we must confess that this hit o f news is not altogether
inoffensive to them, and we cannot hut express the hope that this
priest director will long continue to hear the operatic palm
alone.”

In speaking recently, at the DeiiA'cr ness than that which mala*s this sacrifice
But, as Doctor Doqnelly
Cathedral, alamt the holiness of the Cath possible?”
olic Church, the Rev. Dr. Peter Bernard slioAvisl, there are many other signs of
holiness in the Catholic Church.
Donnelly, the I^ondon Oblate Father,
said: ‘'Were there no other sign of holi
Father Donnelly will give a mission
ness in the Church, the existence of the at Annunciation church, Humboldt ami
Sisters of the (lood Shepherd Avould be Thirty-sixth, in the middle of .Alay. The
enough to convince me that this mark Rev. M. F. Calhinan. rector of the church,
belonged to Catholicity. On the edge announced this A\eek that, from May l:i
o f your beautiful city, you ImA’e a great to ila y 20, Doctor lX)nnelly Avould speak
institution, in one of Avhose departments to the Avomen and children, Avhile from
these good sisters care for girls rescued May 20 to May 27, the mission Avill be
from thu mire created by men’s pas for tlve men. It is expected that it Avill
sions. Coming from the best and most prove the largest-attended mission cA-er
refined o f homes, the Sisters o f tlie Oood giA-en on the east aide of Denver. .A
Shepherd willingly undertake a work more gifted orator has never spoken in
that the rest o f the Avorld abhors. AVhere this city, in the belief of many who
can you find a better example of holi heard him at the Cathedral.

GRAND OPENING NEXT THURSDAY FOR
PATRIOTIC BAZAAR AT ANNUNCIATION
The grand opening of the patriotic
bazaar in the .Annunciation hall, Thirtysi.xth and Humboldt streets, will take
place on next Thursday evening, .April
10. It is the only and original patriotic
bazaar o f the season. The Stars and
Stripes will be eA'erywliere in CA'idence
and patriotic songs and s])eeches by some
of DeiiA-er’s best blood-to-tlie-bridle ora
tors will mark the occasion. There will
be booths displaying the luxuries o f ev
ery nation and clime, and music to
charm the dimes from the pockets of
the groAichiest. There will be prizes galore
and goods at prices never before heard of
in Denver as a protest against the high

LATIN AMERICA AND SPAIN.

Mexican E qu ality!— We knoAv already
that the neAv Constitution has confiscated
all the churches and religious establish
ments, and forbidden the exercise of their
ministry to priests and ministers not natiA’es. Now it seems that these enact
ments, as Avell as those about schools and
colleges, are far from applicable to l*rotestant "missioners,” nearly all foreigners.
Iy«'.-is than a month ago, several delegates
of Protestant churches Avho o a v i i jiroperties in Mexico appealed to the ambassa
dor of the United States, and the latter,
i after telling them that according to the
Constitution all those properties belong
to the State, said that by diplomatic ne
gotiations he Avould do his best to settle
Rumors haA-e reached Rome that a the question satisfactorily. Now. it hap
young peasant girl in southeni France pened that the folloAving day (is it or not
has been accorded a vision of the Blessed a coincidence?) it aa ' s s announced that the
A'irgin, who told her that the armies of government had imposed ta.xes upon all
France and her allies would be success the properties of the Catholic Church, ex
ful only when the picture o f the Sacred cepting from this duty the properties be
Heart was placed on the banners. If longing to Protestant churches. (This is
the rumors seem to be true, they wifi be in harmonj’ with former proceedings of
formally investigated.
Such rumors the archhypocrite Carranza, Avho expelled
shduld not be sneered at. Herhember AA'ithout ceremony Catholic bishops and
the case of Joan of .Arc., In Paris, thefe' priests, a^d at the same time furnished
is another girl who is said to have been an escort of honor to OAir Denver coadju
told in a vision to assume charge of the tor Bishop (Methodist) of Mexico and
army, like Joan of .Arc. No report has his “ missioners.”
The same is true o f the freedom of the
come yet of an official investigation in
press (? ). The Protestant “ missioners”
her case.
enjoy Hill liberty ^ juiblish revieAvs full
of absurd calumnies and insults against
•the Catholic religion, Avhilst Catholic pa
pers, like the valiant “ Revista Catolica”
of Ijas Vegas, are prohibited, under pre
text that they “ do obstructionist work” !
iSuch is the Carranza "religious equality.”
This e(|iialization is going on in another
form in Durango, where the governor
(Javira has decreed the destruction of the
The Russian rcA'olution, an outgrowth
ancient and beautiful Cathedral, under
of the great war, promises actual libcrtv
the pretext of enlarging a street; four
for the Roman Catholic Church, which
other smaller churches have had the same
Avas persecuted under czarism. A com 
fate.
mittee named by the new govern
The Centenary of Suarez.— All Catholic
ment to liraw uj) a constitution for
Spain is preparing to celebrate the sol
Russian Poland has constituted Roman
emn third centenary of the illustrious
Catholicity as the proposed new state
Jesuit, Francis Suarez, “ light of the
religion there. The Polanders are R o
Church,” as a Supreme Pontiff calls him.
man Catholics.
The enthusiasm Avhich the idea of this
celebration has aroused is such that the
Directive Committee has decidisl to pub
lish a Bulletin AAhich AA-ill giA-e an account
of the Avhole movement. IJie committee
of Barcelona has organized a series of lec
tures to popularize the Avork of the im 
mortal theologfan, and has prepared in

‘VISION’ TELLS HOW
WAR CAN BE WON

NEW RUSSIA WILL
UBERATE CHURCH

HIBERNIANS AFHRM
LOYALTY ONCE MORE

GERMAN NUNS TO ACT
AS AMERICAN NURSES

CATHOUC GIRI^ GO
INTO NAVY SERVICE

MR. WILSON THANKS
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
The f ’ irst District Commandery of
Colorado, Knights of St. John, recently
sent a letter cxpressiiig loyalty to Presi
dent W oodrow Wilson, and received a
letter of gratitude in reply. The cor
respondence follow s:
.
His E.xccllency WoodroAv Wilson,
President of the U. S. o f A.,
Washington, D. C.
Honorable Sir: At the recent m eet
ing of the First District Commandery of
Colorado of the Knights o f St. John, a
resolution was passed commending you
on the stand you have taken in the
present national crisis. While sincerely
and earnestly hoping that war may hie

(Continued from Page 2.)
Teachers that undertake to cure stut
tering must surrender the palm leaf o f
popularity to the Massachusetts man
that guarantees to remove all traces o f
German accent in two Aveeks. He adver
tises reasonable terms, moderate prices
and claims that he can supply anything
from good Colorado pronunciation doAvii
to the NeAv York drawl.
It is likely that the attempt to en
force conscription will lead to riots and
perhaps worse bloodshed. All this can
be avoided if those who favored the war
AAill enlist, nor should age or avoirdupois
be alloAved to int'erfere with anvbodv’s
good intentions. It is a disgrace ‘in time
of danger that the government should
be compelled to resort to coiisuription.
)A e understand there Avere enough people
in attendance at one meeting here to
fill Colorado’s quota.
M hat’s the good of arguing Avith the
inevitable? I^oAvell remarked "the only
argument aA-ailable Avith an east Avind is
to put on your OA-crcoat.’’

None of us is so humbly placed that
he may not do .something’ in behalf of
cost o f living, and there will be decora Catholic truth. There is no more effective
tions and refreshments to charm the eye AA-ay to advance the interests of our holv
and soothe the palate.
religion than by encouraging good, wholeFor nine evenings the bazaar Avill be some Catholic literature.
in full swing Avith renewed attractions
and entertainments, which Avill reach
Franklin said that schools teach us the
their climax on the closing eA’enings. rudiments o f our language, but Ave mu-t
There Avill be naval booths and commis teach ourselves how to think.
sary departments and information bu
reaus in charge o f the city’s most ardent
The Kaiser is becoming all Avrought
patriots and spy-catchers to giA-e short up over legislative and political reforms
shrift to the unfortunate individuals in Germany. He wants them badly, 1 a who may attem pt to steal the secret ing aAvake nights thinking about ‘them.
])lans of this bazaar which is now of So would we be anxious about them if
.such A'ital import to the nation’s Avel- we were in the Kaiser’s place at this
fare.
particular moment.

PROTESTANT CLERGY GIVEN UBERTY BY
FATHER DEMOUY’S
CARRANZA; CATHOUCS STILL PERSECUTED
SERMON

The Philadeljihia county board o f the
averted, we desire to assure you of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians a few days
loyal and patriotic support of our entire
ago reaffirmed the pledge of loyalty
T h ere Avas n o th in g at a ll o ffe n s iv e in th e d a n ce s p re s e n te d sent to President Wilson on behalf of organization in any eontroA-ersy which
a t th e g r a n d o p e ra , R om eo and Juliet, b y F a th e r B o s e t t i’ s con i- the order by the national head of the may arise involving the honor and the
integrity of this nation.
l>any. I n th em selv es, th e y Averi' a s in n o c e n t a s d a n c in g ca n be society. John O’ Dea, Pennsylvania state
As loyal United .States citizens we
secretary and national chairman of Irish
stand for .-America first, last and all the
m a d e, a n d th e y Avere d o n e e n tir e ly b y p e rs o n s o f o n e sex. T o history, offered the resolution.
time. Respectfully yours.
in tim a te th a t a ll d a n c in g is q u e s tio n a b le is Avrong. O n e ca n find
First District Commandery of Colo
])le n ty o f a u t h o r it y f o r su ch an in s in u a tio n in th e r a n tin g s of|
rado Knights o f St. John.
A ttest:
Harry Livingston,
itin e r a n t evangeli.sts, b u t w h o c a n ]>roduce a C a th o lic a u t h o r it y i
H. A. M. Palladino,
Colonel.
fo r b id d in g d a n c in g th a t in n o Avay jia n d e rs t o s e n s u a lity ? T h e
Adjutant.
d a n c in g in th e re c e n t g r a n d o p e r a Avas a s h a rm le ss a n d p r e t t y as
The reply said:
“ The president thanks you cordially
th e p la y o f lit t le c h ild re n .
for the good will which prompted your
;This article is written by a iierson who saAV the jx'rform kind message, which has helped to re
Sixty-seven immigrant nuns, o f thfe assure him and keep him in heart.”
ance ; hence knoAVS about Avhat he is speaking.
S.
order of the Holy Fam ily of Nazareth,
cAs
eft)
eft»
eft)
eft)
last week took out their first citizen
K
S
«
V
X
ship papers at Chicago, acting under or
ders from the mother general in Rome.
BE TTER NOT.
The nuns wish to serve as United States
It was re])orted last month that the Rev. Dr. T. EdAA'ard army nurses. It is a notable fact that
Young, a Presbyterian minister of Brooklyn, who is chairman of many are Uermans. The others are
Polish.

Ihe cl<*rical <*onference of the XeAV York Federation of Churches,
Avrote to the Rev. Dr.
N. Pannecke, the head of the Reforma
tion Celebration committee, suggesting that the big Luther jubi
lation be deferred till Ajiril 8 , 1921, “ 400 years from the day of
his second aiqiearance at the diet of Worms,” a date “ quite
as pivotal in the Reformation as aaus XoA'ember 10, 1517, on
Avhich he nailed up his theses at Wittenberg.” To this informa
tion, “ A m erica” adds the folloAving remarks: “ There are crumbs
of comfort for the friends pf Luther in the reflection that, unless
their precious idol had led a revolt Avhich tore aAvay from Catho
lic unity entire countries, the exaggerated nationalism which
has brought-on this dreadful AAOi-ld Avar, in all probability, Avould
not have deA’eloped, or, if a general conflict were impending, as
Europe Avould be Catholic, the belligerent nations AA'ould natur
ally submit their differences to the successor of St. Peter for
arbitration. . . . So, it Avould seem that Dr. Martin Luther
himself is most to blame for the collapse of his quadricentennial
celebration.” Besides, we would subjoin, his claims for a cele
bration in this XeAV W orld are far from justified.
L.
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Three Catholic girls are among the
first female recruits in the navy— Miss
Loretto Walsh, of Philadelphia, the first
to enlist in the nation; Miss Margaret
Ooilins and Miss Katherine W ard of
Baltimore.

CONSCRIPTION SHOULD NOT
APPLY TO CLERGYMEN
(Continued from Page 1)
think of the bravery and devoiitness of
the priest chaplains there, and they Avill
tell you. But tho a priest may laAA-fully
expose his OAvn life and Avill cheerfully
do SO at the call of duty, to put a rifle
in his hand and require him to take the
life of another would be an outrage on
the sanctity of his profession and an out
rage on the Catholic conscience, more
deeply resented by our laity and espe
cially by our Catholic soldiers than by
the priest himself.”

Latin the invitation to the Congress, so
that it may be sent all over the AA-orld.
The Pope’s Secretary of State, Cardinal
(ra.sparri, has in the name of the Holy
Father sent a special letter to the Head
Committee, approving the celebration of
the centenary, praising highly the leariUHl
doctor, and granting the Apostolic b ia s 
ing to all Avho in any way should co9I)eratc to the success of the centenary
o f the great .Suarez.
Protests against the violation of the
freedom of education.— pamphlet pub
lished in the city of Mexico, last tliristmas Day, contained a lengthy and strong
protest, against the hypocritical article
3 of the Constitution against freedom of
islucation: it is accompanied by an inter
minable list o f signatures; those gotten
ii) Mexico city cover 35 pages of 100 sig
natures each, those from Puebla 14 pages,
those front Morelia 8 pages, and those
from Toluca 7 pages: besides, many lists
could not be inserted, as the protestors
did not Avish to delay the publication.
This is a fiat denial of the lie of those
Avho pretend that the Carranza legislation
expresses the aaIU of the Mexican people.

A R C H B W HANNA
WILL VISIT DENVER
Denver aa-iU have a noted visitor in the
latter part of this Aveek. While passing
thru. Archbishop EdAvard J. Hanna, D.D.,
of San Francisco, A\-ill stop off to spend
a couple of days in the capital city of
Coloi'ado. His Grace has been head of
the archdiocese of San Francisco since
June 1, 1915. He aa s s ordaim>d May 30,
1885, and AA-as consecrated a titular bish
op on December 4, 1912, later succeeding
the late Archbishop Patrick William
Riordan.

DOROTHY JARDON
TO SING AT CHURCH
Dorothy .lardon, Avho. is delighting Orpheiim audiences this Aveek AA-itli her
charming singing, has kindly volunteered
to sing a solo at the 9:30 o'clock mass
at Holy (rhost church next Sunday. She
Avill be heard in Luzzi’s “ Ave Slaria,”
and Avill be accompanied by Henry B.
Murtagh, organist of the Isis theater.
Miss .lardon’s appearance at the Orpheiim
this Aveek has been inarkeil by a series
of ovations the like of Avhich has seldom
been seen in a local theater. Monday
evening she was shoAvered Avith beauti
ful floAvers, but almost immediately after
receiving them she dispatched them to
the Mercy hospital. She is much inter
ested in the campaign for funds that is
about to be made for this most Avorthy
institution, and has made a handsome
donation to the committee in charge.
She has also contributed generously to
the fund Avhicli Mrs. CraAvford Hill is
raising for the families of men aa - I i o are
called to the front. Wlien she AA-as in
San Francisco recently Miss ,lardon Avas
made an honorary member o f the Navy
league of that city. Today Miss Jardon
Avill be the guest of honor at the Rotary
club luncheon.
The choir o f the Holy Ghost church,
under tire direction of J. Frederick l.*mpe, AA-ill repeat Schuliert’s mass in E fiat
next Sunday at the 9:30 mass, Avhen
Miss .Jardon Avill sing. This mass of
Scliubert, sung last Sunday by the choir
at the Holy Ghost and >St. Catherine’s
church for the first time in tlie West,
Avas one of the most beautiful sacred
programs CA-er heard here. How such a
magnificent mass should remain so little
knoAvn is a marvel almost unaccountable.

(Continued from Page 3.)
This belief in God also is easy—con
sidering the great blessings God has
bestowed upon us, not only by creating
us and enabling us to share in His hap
piness, but also by redeeming us from
our bondage by the suffering and death
o f His own beloved Son. Herein is con
tained the greatest exhibition of truth
and sincerity that man could eA-er w it
ness. Ages come, ages go, but man re
mains ever the same. W ith the aid and
help of the knoAA-ledge of past genera
tions and that o f the present great age,
with its discoA-eries and inventions add
ing inimeasureably to the conveniences
o f life, he is not brought one step higher
in a spiritual sense, if he refuses belief
in God, and negleets the duties he owe.s
to Him. In fact, all these things,
wrongly interpreted by many, have been
the means o f distancing more and more,
great numbers from God.
In the narroAA-ness o f their comprehen
sion and the pride o f their lives, they
have belieA-ed, and still believe, that hap
piness AA-ill consist in perfecting these
benefits to man, and this to come about
with God eliminated froih the process.
It is true that since the coming of the
Son of God, more believe than did be
fore His advent. Yet, thru the -wicked
schemes and designs and pride of var
ious heresiarchs, the faith in Him has
been blinded, and its bright glow, in the
case of many, refuses still to flicker.
The unsullied faith of the early Christ
ians to all has not come down, thru the
centuries, in its purity. The various
influences antagonistic to it have not
been writhout results, and now it is diffi
cult to find the simple faith of the an
cient true lovers of Christ. Of course,
this is said of most peoples outside of
the pale of the Catholic Church, but,
even Avithin her most sanctified walls,
there are many who stand afar, pass
judgment on her doctrines and practices,
and offer her a very unwilling obedience.
But the testimony of centuries stand.s
by her and with her. The impress of
God’s goodness and help is evident upon
her and her great sanctifying influence
attested to by the liA-es o f millions of
her children. Yet, in the face of it all.
there is but too often to be found a
AA-eakling bearing the name of “ Catholic.”
It is sad to think that such should be
the condition o f some \A-ithin the Church,
yet not surprising, for, if the good
Master Himself had to bear insults and
ingratitude, can the Church, His spouse,
expect to be free of such sorroAV?
W ill man eA-er ’try to fully learn the
lesson that he needs God— AA-hether he
pretends to realize it or not ? His very
existence is due to God; his pre.sent and
his future are in God’s hands. His
knowledge— no matter I io a a - comprehen
sive— is but a slight spark of God’s in
finite knoAA-lcdge, and if he expects hapjiiness beyond this life, it can be only
in a share o f the very happiness of God.

BISHOP N. C. MATZ
PRESIDES AT MASS
The Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. JIatz, bishoji
of Denver, presidt-d at the solemn high
mass at 11 o ’clock on Easter Sunday
morning in the Cathedral. It Avas the
first time he had been able to preside at
public ceremonies for some Aveeks, and
the. people Avere delighted to see him.

The music at the Cathedral and at all
the other Catholic churches of Denver
last. Sunday was excellent. Never was
it exceeded on any feast day. Tlie deco
rations in the churches Avere magnificent.
The Aveather Avas fine, the crowds at
services Avere gigantic and in every re
spect tho Easter AA-as one of the mo.st
beautiful ever spent here, despite tho
fact that the nation had just 'gone to
AA-ar.

JOHN CAMPION, JR., W E D S; MANY AT COMMEMORATION
OF THREE HOURS’ AGONY
VIRGINIA EAST IS BRIDE
.John Campion, ,Ir., son of the late John
F. Campion, millionaire mining man, AA-as
married ri'cently in Brooklyn by Father
Belcher to Miss Virginia East, of Nor
folk. The neAvs of the AA-eilding came as
a Burpri.se to Denver friends, but not tir
the families. Miss East visited in Denved some AA-ecks ago and made many
fricmls here. Mr. Campion is attending
an Eastern college.

(.Sacred Heart Parish.)
Holy Week services, especially the
Three Hours’ Agony and Easter High
mass, had croAvding attendance.
Next Sunday Avill be communion day
for the Young Indies’ sodality and the
Children of Mary.
In the afternoon, meeting for the Gen
tlemen’s sodality at Loyola chapel, and
for the League promoters at the Loyola
chapel.
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NOVENA PLANNED TO FLAG ERECTED BY
HONOR ST. ANTHONY MONTROSE PARISH
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DATE FOR MISSION
AT DURANGO IS SET
Fr. O’ Ryan to Start Services
Two W eeks from Sunday;
Easter Beautifully
Kept.
Durango, April 11.— The mission to be
given by the Rev. William O’Ryan of
Denver at 8t. Columba’s church ’ begins
tw o weeks from next Sunday.
The great feast of Easter was fittingly
commemorated with unusual solemnity
and splendor in St. Columba’s church.
For some time the parishioners, under
the guidance of the pastor. Rev. J. B.
White, were busy preparing for the oc
casion, and to them is due the success
o f the celebration. The altar, with its
myriad candle lights, with the main and
side altars framed with numberless elec
tric lights, symbolical o f the return of
the Light o f the World, and with a
lavish profusion o f lilies o f the valley
covering the main altar, made a scene
beautiful and impressive.
The music o f the day was a marked
feature, the regular choir being assisted
by a special orchestra of string instru
ments and cornets, selections, from fam 
ous composers being rendered, under the
direction o f Miss Alartha Clarke.
A sermon appropriate to the day was
delivered by Father White to a crowd
o f Catholics ami non-Catholics which
overflowed the holy edifice. He took for
his subject “ The Resurrection,” and from
it, in eloquent discourse and with inex
orable logic, argued the divinity of
Christ.
All classes o f people came from great
distances to participate in the joyous
event o f Christ arisen and were amply
rewarded by a sense of duty done and
the magnificence o f the celebration.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
ended the events of the day.

WAR WITH GERMANY
WAKENS REUGION?
V ictor Pastor Calls Attentioh
to R ecord Crowds at
Sendees.

FOLLOWING

U. S. ENTRY

Victor, Colo., April 11.— Is war news
awakening religious .sentiment? A record
breaking attendance, including many of
all creeds and of no creed, tested the
capacity of St. Victor's church Easter
Sunday and requisitioned dozens of
chairs in the aisles and in tlie rear, at
the eleven o’clock service. Father X'eenan
referred to the sight in the war-ridden
world of today as most pleasing to the
Most High. Tile floral decorations were
the most elaborate in the history of tlie
churcii and the music of an excellent
quality. Several hundred communicants
received at tlie six and eiglit o'cloek
masses. The Easter offerings amounted
to nearly five hundred dollars. Higli
mass at eleven o ’clock was celebrated liy
the Rev. .1. .1. Guzuiski, Father X’ eenan
preaching tlie sermon, taking tlie text
from Isaias, “ Thy sun shall go down
no more and thy moon sliall not de
crease, for the Ijord shall be unto tliee
for an everlasting light and the days of
tliy mourning sliall be ended.”
Tiie local council of the Knights of
Columbus is taking on new life. A class
o f twenty is now ready for initiation.
AVitli still other candidates in sight, it is
planned to put on tlie third degree of the
order in tlie near future which will reg
ister its first exemplification of its kind
in the camp since the palmy days of the
past.
Rev. ,1. J. Guzuiski, who has been as
sisting Father Neenau for several
months, leaves this week for Denver.
Many members o f St. A'ictor’s Sunday
scliool will take part in tlie AVoman's
club vaudeville to be given in tlie A’ ictor
opera liouse Friday night for the benefit
of the public library.
The marriage of Miss X ora Elizabeth
Ronan and Mr. A’ earn X. Sandefur is announeed.
!Mr. Sandefur was received
into tlie church by Father X’ eenan.
Curtis, infant son. of Mr. and Mrs. ^larcus Randall, was buried from St. A'ictor’s last week.

SALIDA WRITER PRAISES
FR. GALLAGHER’ S WORK

Main 1368.

Tire Rev. P. J. Gallagher of Salida,.
writes a member of his parish to The
Register, has made more improvements
on the cliurch property there than any
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OTHER NEWS FROM PARISH NEWS OF WESTERN SLOPE
Montrose. .April 11.— The Catholics are
very patriotic in Montrose and have
already planted their patriotism boldly
in front of the church door in the form
of a beautiful .American flag, at the top
of a forty-foot ]>ole, which was erected
last week. The Rev. Father C. F. O’Far
rell .says that the Hag is flying and will
continue to lly thru thick and thin, and
he is very proud to have this emblem
in front of the Catholic church.
Easter .Sunday his sermon was one of
.special interest to all true Catholics, for
Father O’Farrell chose as his topic “ The
MRS. NELLIE FITZELLN[S
Cross and the Flag.” There was special
BURIED ON GOOD FRIDAY music, in his sermon Father O’Farrell
dwelt mainly on the truth of the cross
(St. .lo.seph’s Parish.)
and the duty of .America to the flag, and
Mrs. Nellie Eitzell, oldest daughter of his sermon was greatly appreciated by
Mrs. AI. Bisant, and beloved w ife of the large crowd which gathered to hear
Mr. William Eitzell, died in Mercy hos him.
pital Tuesday afternoon, April 3. Her
loss is keenly felt not only by her im 
Easter Services on Western Slope.
mediate relative.s, but also by a host of
Grand .lunetion, April 11.— Special
friends to whom she endeared herself by Easter music at St. Joseph’s Catholic
her many charming qualities of min'd church was as follow s:
Mass— Kyrie,
and heart, especially her* unvarying Gloria (Lardelli); Credo (.Sorin); .s'anccheerfulness even in the midst of .suffer tus Benedictus (Lardelli); Regina Goeli,
ings. Faithful in the discharge o f her whole choir, .Solos—.lohn Giblin, John
duties as a wife, a mother, and a Catho W olf. Violin solo— Robert O’Brien. Full
lic during life, she was equally patient male choir. Airs. Guy Boyer, director
and resigned in her last illness and and organist.
death. .Surviving her, besides her hus
band and mother, are four ehildren, two
At Glenwood Springs.
brothers, Clement and .lo.seph Bisant,
Glenwood Springs, .April l l . — Easter
and a sister, Aliss Alarie Bisant. The services at St. Stephen’s Catholic church
Ifuneral services were held by Rev. H. J. were very elaborate and beautiful. The
Guenther, C.SS.R., in .St. .loseph's church, first mass began at 8 o’clock and was
on Good Friday, April 6, at 10 a. m. low. The offertory selection was “ Re
Interment was made in Mount Olivet gina Coeli” and was sung by Aliss Alaycemetery. May she rest in peace!
linne Holmes. The second mass began
Next Sunday, at the 7:30 mass, there at 10 o’clock and was high, celebrated
w ill be general communion for the .Senior by Father ,T. P. Carrigan, who also
and lunior Holy X'ame societies.
preached the Easter sermon. The altar
The H oly W eek and Easter services was beautifully decorated by the ladies
were largely attended and, very impres of the Altar society with Easter lilies,
sive.
carnations and potted plants. The music
of the mass was rendered by the follow 
SOUTH SIDE FOLKS WILL
ing: Airs. Alalloy, Aliss Eleanor X-oonan,
HELP MERCY HOSPITAL Aliss Anne O’Neil, Mrs. Harold Parkin
son, Mrs. Phil Kirwan, Airs. E. .A. Ben
der; tenor, Edmore Bailey; basso, Mr.
(St. Francis dc Sales’ Parish.)
Alyers. The offertory was sung by Mrs.
Airs. 0. L. Pettepier will hold a meet
Wright and Aliss W illa Clanton with
ing on Friday afternoon at her home,
Ali.ss Teresa Holland as organist.
18(k) South Sherman street, for all those
Holy Thursday was celebrated with
interested in the Alerey hospital cam
high mass at 9 o’clock, followed by a
paign. .All the members o f the parish
procession of the Blessed Sacrament
are invited to attend.
with .59 girls dressed in white and wear
Mrs. L. Lilly of 263 South .Sherman
ing wreaths of smilax. The girls marched
street leaves today (Thursday) for a
thni the church .strewing flowers.
few weeks’ visit with her daughter, Airs.
Father Fajenelle of Rifle was fhe guest
Frank Flynn o f Trinidad.
of Father Carrigan o f Glenwood Springs
The promoters of the League of the
this week.
Sacred Heart can obtain their leaflets at
Father Carrigan went to Red Cliff
263 South Sherman street.
Alonday to attend the mission there,
The music rendered at the late mass
returning home Tuesday evening.
on last Sunday was the most beautiful
ever rendered in the church, and numer
At Telluride.
ous requests have been made for its
Telluride, .Ajuil 11.— Easter Sunday
repetition on next .Sunday. The only
was celebrated in Telluride at St. Pat
change will be that Mr. Alosconi will
rick’s church with first mass at 8:30 a.
sing the “ O Salutaris” at Benediction
m. and high mass at 10 a. m. There was
instead o f Mr. Alorton, who sang last
special music and Ijconard’s mass was
Sunday. Mrs. Halter and Mr. Mosconi
sung by the choir, accompanied by the
deserve a great deal o f praise for their
organ, a violin and clarinet.
untiring efforts in training a clwir up to
the standard which it was on last Sun
RECORD IN COMMUNIONS
day.
Mr. Albertson, who has an excellent
AT PRESENTATION CHURCH
voice and is a great help to the choir,
* (PresenUition Church.)
was unable to be present on account of
Great Crowds attended both masses
the arrival of a nine-pound baby boy
last Sunday. The services were impres
on Sunday.
sive, the altars la'antifnl, and the great
est number of people at Conimnnion,
since the church was built. Eight little
+
CALENDAR FOR THE W EEK.
+ children reeeivtsl their first holy Com
*
---------+ munion and every attention was given
+
April 15, Sunday— First after + to make the event memorable as well
♦ Easter or Low .Sunday. Gospel, St. + as pleasant. Father Gibbons wore a
♦ John 20, 19— 31. Jesus appears to + beautiful new chasuble, recently received
+ the Apostles. '*.St. Peter Gonzales, ♦ from Europe.*
Aliss Eileen AValsh, cousin of the rev
+ O.P., 1246.
♦
+
.April 16, Alonday— *.‘'t. Benedict + erend pastor, is suffering from infection
♦ Joseph Labre, 1785.
♦ in the foot, the result of stepiiing on a
♦
.April 17, Tuesday—St. .Anicetus, + rusty nail last Alonday. AVc hope for
♦ Pope Martyr, 161. ‘ Catherine Te- ♦ lier early recovery.
Alass was said during the week for Airs,
+ gakwitha, Iroquois Virgin. 1680.
+
+
A pril IS, W ednesday-"Hlesm 'd + .lohn Grosso (formerly Alarie Tasset)
♦ .Marv of the Incarnation, A'irgin. + who is still very ill at St. Joseph’s hos+ 1618'
♦ pital.
The Cliildren’s sodality will receive
♦
April 19, Thursday -*St. Leo l.N. ♦
+ Pope, 1054.
♦ holy Communion at the 8 o'clock mass
+
April 20. Friday— 'S t. .Agnes o f ♦ next Sunday, after which the first eom+ Alontepulciano, A'irg., O..S.D., 371.
+ municants will he enrolled in the scapu
♦
April 21, Saturday— .“^t. .Anselm, + lar.
♦ Bishop and Doctor of Church, 1109, ♦
Father John E. English Dead.
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
The Rev. .lohn E. English, pastor at
+
General Intention for .April: Char- ♦
♦ ity in Wartime.
♦ Hubbard, Neb., died recently. He was a
pioneer priest of the western plains.

P tff* W t f .

^

St. Elizabeth’ s W ill Open D evo Father O’ Farrell Speaks About
Catholics’ Duty Towards
tion Extending Over Nine
Their Country.
Tuesdays.

(St. Elizabptli’s I’lirisli.)
Next Tuesday, ,\pril 17, there -will
begin, at St. Elizabetli’s cbiircli, a Xoyena of nine Tuesday.s, in honor of
St. .Anthony.
Anotlier society of women and the L. ('.
B. A. of St. Elizabetli’s arc giving a
card party and dance on Tue.sday eve
ning. Ai)ril 17, at St. Elizabeth’s hall.
Mr. and .^lr.s. S. Jetferay have a baby
girl, born April 5. The mother was for
merly Klorenee Peterson.
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“ Our Christian Heritage,” “ Discourses and Sermons on Various Subjects.” These Ave can
furnish for ^1.00 each Aolume, postage extra, except “ Faith of Our Fathers,” paper, 25c
postpaid. Cloth 50c, jiostage extra.
A FULL LINE OF CATHOLIC BOOKS AND KELIOIOUS GOODS OK HAKD.

The Jam es Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9

other priest who has e'ver been locate<l
in the town. The church has just been
redecorated and, with the floral display
for Easter, presented an inspiring ap
pearance. Over 200 persons received
Communion at the 8 o ’clock mass. Cath
olics of the city are taking an active in
terest in a patriotic, mass meeting that
is to be held at Salida next Aionday
evening.

DENVER, COLO.

1 6 4 5 -4 7 California St.

r

DENYER NEWS BRIEFS
The Rev. Father J. B. AA’ hite, pastor
of St. Columba’s church, Durango, was a
visitor to Denver this week, calling on
old friends.
The Altar and Rosary society of the
Immaculate Conception Cathedral will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Frank 1’ .
Iiynch, 1279 Ogden street, on Friday,
A])ril 13, at 2:30 p. m. A large attend
ance i.s urgently requested.
Much interest is centered in the dance
to be given by the Young I-adies’ Cath
olic club o f Berkeley, Friday night, at
I.K)veil ball, Forty-fourth avenue and Lo
well boulevard. The club is composed of
twenty-five girls under the direction of
Miss Lucile Burke, president, and Miss
Florence Marron, secretary. The past
dnaies were a success socially and finan
cially, and this one promises to eclipse
ad other dances given by tlie club. The
floor committee is in charge o f Miss
Marion iloore.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Benson are expectiHl home today from California,
where they have been spending the win
ter.
Dan Gaffy leaves soon for Monte A’ ista
wliere he will have charge o f a big con
tract for the Gaffy & Keefe Construction
company. He will be away from the city
■several months.
Rev. Garrett Burke left Monday night
for a brief visit to his old home in
Massachusetts.
’ Joseph Newman will assist at an en
tertainment in Colorado Springs next
Thursday evening.
Miss Mary Bowe is now connected
with the Golden Rule store, where she
will be pleased to meet her many
friends.
The Queen o f Heaven Orphan Aid so
ciety will meet on Tuesday, Ajiril 17, at
2:30 p. 111., with Mrs. P. Judge, 3161
York street.
Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Marie Klein and Mr. Bernard Malioney was made at a party given by
Miss Edith .Sundin. Pink and white deco
rations adorned the table, together with
cup ids.
Mrs. .1. C. Ilagus and Miss Olive Mc
Laughlin left Monday for New York, for
a long visit.
Miss Gertrude Savageaii entertained
yesterday in honor of Miss Eleanor Bax
ter, who is visiting Miss Dortita O’Don
nell.
Mrs. P. A. O’Mara entertained at
bridge yesterday.
Mr. Frank A. Fisher of the Eeo hotel
left Friday of last week to sjicnd Easter
witli his raotlier in Quincy, 111., and to
assist at the wedding of his brother
George in Oiicago, in the next few weeks.
Tlu? members of the Sacred Heart Aid
society liave decided to engage in Red
Cross work and will make jilans at a
meeting today at the home of Mrs. JI. J.
O'Eallon.
The clioir and Easter orcliestra of the
Holy Ghost church were entertained at
a theater jiarty in the Orpheum on
AA’ ednesday evening.

An Important
Sale
O f W om en *s a n d M isses*
F a sh io n a b le

Suits and Coats
at

$ 2 9 .5 0
We AV'ill offer ia this most extraordinary AfterEaster occasion, hundreds of our higher priced
Suits and Coats at the foregoing unusual figure.

T H E S U IT S
are developed in fine Poiret twills,
cloths. Taffeta silks and Poplin silks.

are fashioned from Velour cloths, X ovelfy coatings, Poiret
twills and Taffeta silks.
A fascinating collection o f models in distinctive, fashionable
styles and delightful colorings suggestive of spring; all sizes
for women and misses, including extra sizes from 44 to 52. It
is not easy to find suits and coats to compare with these in
quality of workmanship, choice o f materials, smartness of
fashion and smallnessof price. The reduction^ are decided,
affording a great saving in the
. purchase price............................................... ,.

$29.50

Sale this week.

E arly selection is always most satisfactory.
Second Floor

V ..

I.s?adville, April 11.— The three masses
celebrated Easter Sunday were largely
attended. Father William J. O’Malley
gave a beautiful sermon on the Resur
rection at 7 o’clock mass, while Father
McCarty spoke at 10 o’clock. Leonard’s
Mass in B flat was sung at 10 o’clock
by the large choir. St. Mary’s orches
tra and choir furnished the singing for
the 8:30 mass.
Ferdinand Coquez, dairyman, who died
Friday last, was buried on Monday
morning. The services were held at the
Church of Annunciation at 9:30 o’clock,
after friends and relatives had passed
there from the fam ily home at 615 Elm
street. The services were conducted by
the Rev. AA’ . J. O’Malley, who sang the
requiem mass, assisted by the Annuncia
tion choir. The pallbearers were John
Coquez, Harry Gay^Peter Coquez, Louis
Delez, .Toe Simons and A1 Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Redmond J. Cady de
parted Sunday night on a pleasure trip
to California.

■■*

EDUCATIONAL,

BEAUTIFUL SOLO WORK
Fhe ONLY School
AT ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
in Denver that

FINE EASTER SERMONS
GIVEN AT LEADVILLE

Burrela

TH E COATS

•

(St. Patrick’s News, by T. J. Moran.)
St. Patrick’s choir, under the able
leadership of Peter Menzies, rendered a
very pleasing program on Easter Sun
day. The solo work is deserving of
special mention. Mrs. H. S. Sechrist
sang “ Wondrous Day” in a w ay that
enraptured everybody.
The Young la d ie s’ .sodality will re
ceive communion in a body next Sunday
at the 7 :30 mass.
Schpol reopened on Tuesday morning.

Gabardines,

jualifiea for Coart
Reporting.
Reporter’! Oovne and Booki $ 7 5

We have 8 ofioia)
.ir r c and 11 nnofioia)
or ex-oficial
'orkiaMy Conrt Beporten
in Denver.
Thorough Graham Ihorthaad

One Hundred Per Cent Efficient

Last year the Frances Farmer School for Secretaries graduated fourteen stu
dents. One of them was placed at $125; one is receiving $100 a month; four
are receiving $75; one $85> and one is receiving his expenses, by means of
stenography, at Amherst College. Another is filling an important position
with an eastern firm. Not one is in an underpaid position. Stenographer's
course, $12 per month. Secretarial course, $200. A fine and earnest studentbody, expert Instruction, excellent location, beautiful rooms.
FRANCES FARMER SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES,
Suite 315 Denham Building

Denver, Colo.

M. C. Harrington, Seo’y-’Treaa.
AV. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

BJ. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, A7Ice-Pres.

The A nderson-H arrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE

WOOD

H A Y AND GRAIN
E a st Side Branoh and M ain Office

3SKB A irs

•wAjjrav

Ph onee M ain 365 and 366

SE H 'V E B ,

COEO.

Sontli Sid* Branoh
38 SO U TH B B O A D W A T
P h one South 3116

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
PHONE aiai

DENVEX, OXiO.

DENVER

Page Six.

QUESTION BOX.
W hat do we mean when we say that
Christ sits at the right hand of God?
God the Father has no body like the
human body, has He? If this is so, how
can Christ sit at His right hand?
God the Father has no body like the
human body. He is a pure spirit and is
everywhere, as are the Son and the Holy
Ghost. But Christ’s human body is in
heaven. When we say that Christ sits
at the right hand of God, we mean that,
as God, He is equal to the Father in all
things and, as Man, He occupies the
highest place in heaven next to God.
Is it a sin to neglect getting con
firmed?
Y es; especially in the evil times in
which we live, when temptations are so
many and so strong. Confirmation is the
sacrament thru which we receive the
Holy Ghost to make us strong and per
fect Christians and soldiers of Jesus
Christ. It increases the grace of our
baptism, and enables us to profess our
faith fearlessly. It enrolls us in the
army of Christ, to fight bravely against
the army o f evil. Acts viii, 17, and xix,
6, show that the apostles administered
confirmation. Bishops are the ministers
o f confirmation, but in cases o f urgent
necessity, a priest may receive this dele
gation from the pope. Archbishop Carroll, the first American bishop, received
it before his consecration. In confirma
tion, we assume the duties of professing
our faith when occasion demands, of
never denying the faith on any oc
casion and o f being faithful even
unto
deatli,
as
good
soldiers
of
Christ. Confirmation increases sanctify
ing grace, strengthens our faith and
brings the gifts o f the H oly Ghost—
wisdom, understanding, counsel, forti
tude, knowledge, piety and fear of the
Lord.

Holy Family Parisli

St. Doninic’s

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

J. H. MALONE

Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.

FANCY GROCERIES
M EATS

Phone Gallup 656.
3936 W. 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

F. W, FELDHAUSER

Free Delivery.
3863 W . 29th AVS.,

Phone Gallup 718.

Denver, Colo.

W e sell at down-town prices.
Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson St.

CLEANING,

Leaders In Quality and Low Price*.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
I
[

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Cornfed Meats.

Orders Called for.
Prompt Dellverr.
Fish and Game In SeaSon.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 0 0 ,

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
PHONB MAIN 2426
Corner 20th and Champa Sts.

P h one Q a llup 8188W .

Before a large crowd of spectators at
Twenty-third anil Welton street.s Sun
day afternoon, the White Cubs opened
the 1917 season with a defeat over the
strong Jackson-Dixon baseball team. The
score was 3 to 2 and was not decided
until the tenth inning was over. Both
teams played in midseason form. “ Shep”
Gelfman and George Dixon staged a
wonderful pitchers’ battle. Jule White
drove in the winning run in the tenth
inning when he clouted out a two-bagger. ISext Sunday the White Cubs will
play Sacred Heart college on the college
grounds; game called promptly at 2:30
p. m. ITie score:
WHITE CUB.S.
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Hart, SB..................... 5 0
1 3 0
Bishop, c .................. 5 3 11 1 0
J. White, l b ............... 5 2
9 0 0
2 2 0
Mullen, 2 b ................. 4 2
V. White, 3b-p............ 4 1
1 3 0
Smith, If-p ....... ' . . . . 4 0 2 0 0
O'Hara, c f ................. 4 0
3 0 0
Le Clair, rf ............. 4 1
1 0 0
Gelfman, p ............... 4 0
0 2 1
Totals .....................39
9 30 11 1
DIXON ALL STARS.
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Gout, rf .................... 4 0
1
0 0
Bridgewater, s s ....... 4
0
1 4 0
Sullivan, 3b ............. 4 2
1 4 0
Sllcott, cf ................. 5
1
4 0 0
Jackson, If ............... 5
1
1
0 0
Nordeen, l b ............... 5 2 13 0 0
Dudley, 2b .........
3 0
1 4 0
6 0 0
Flanagan, c ............. 4 0
Dixon, p ..................... 2 0
0 2 0
Totals .....................36
6 28 14 0
Summary—Stolen bases: J. White,
Bishop, Mullen. Sullivan. Two-base hits:
J. White 2, Bishop, V. White, Nordeen.
Three-base hit: Bishop. Struck out: By
Dixon 6, by Gelfman 5, by Smith 1, by
V. White 3. Umpire: O.'Connor.
Mount Camel Team Wins Victory.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel’s base ball
team opened the season last Sunday and
defeated the Villa Park outfit by the
score of 17 to 9.
Defeat for Sacred Heart Nine.
Sacred Heart college, on a visit to
Colorado Springs, lost last Saturday, but
the team looks promising and there is
plenty of hope for an excellent .season.

NUNS WERE NURSES IN
EARUEST AMERICA
Need o f Them in W ar Now
Reminds o f Their Past
Sacrifices.
The world war, while focusing tlie a t
tention o f the masses upon the activities
of the great armies, has also brought
into prominence the more merciful and
benignant career of the nurse. It will be
of timely interest, therefore, to hear
facts unfamiliar to the majority of our
people concerning the history and devel
opment o f nursing in our country.
Here again we can turn with justifi
able satisfaction to the pages of a re
cently published book by a non-Catholic
and read from the pen of an outsider a
remarkable tribute to the work which
the Church has accomplished in this field
ao near to tlie welfare of the country.
In “ Health Nursing,” by Mary Sewall
Gardner, R. N., we are told that “ in
America as in England, the sick have
been cared for by nuns and sisters, both
in and out o f hospitals, since the earliest
settlement days. One cannot read of the
hardships so heroically endured by the
sisters, in their efforts to nurse the In
dians in Canada in the first half of the

THODE’S PHARMACY
W e make a Specialty of

THIRD AND DETROIT
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
sician’s prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable prices. 'We would
like to be your

FAMILY DRUGGIST

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 740W

3222 Lowell Blvd.

Y ard 1400 W . 32nd A ve.
Ollloe 1401 w. 38th A t *.

Lowell Moving and Storage Co.
M. Anglemyer, Prop.
Goods

Moved

and

Stored.

Elxpress.
General Teaming.
Sand and Gravel.
Denver, Colo.

J. J. NAUGHTON
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Free Delivery.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
W E DELIVER FREE.
2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallup 2067.

B R O W N & CON STAN T
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.
Phone Gallup 605.
Corner W . 29th Ave. and I.ake Place.

CHAS. A. BERQUIST

G roceries and Meats
The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade.
D E N T B B , COLO.

Denver, Colo.
Res. Telephone
York 4525

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
New and Repair W ork Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.

DENVER WET WASH?

Residence, 1476 Fillmore

DENVER

COWAN DRUG CO.

PHONE GALLUP 1234.
1834-40 Central S t , .

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of
"GOLDEN WEST BRAND.”
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli. Egg
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
G. Craco, Manager.
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.

St. Louis Parish, Englewood
E n glew ood 142.

J. J. MAOKIN

Funeral Director and Embalmer
8535 Bonth B roadw ay.

St. Francis De Sales Parish
Estimates cheerfully furnished
A . J. G U M L IC K & CO.
P L U M B IN G
248 South Broadway.
Phone Bonth 153.

B es. Phone, So. 1659.

Decorating In all Its branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H, A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PA IN T i
252 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone South 482.

Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
York 7596.
Free and prompt delivery. FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIEI
We leU the Favorite Toilet Goods.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder, Face Pow
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.
der. Cold Creams, Shampoo Soap. Liquid
Shampoo, Perfumes. Massage Creams,
~
’
801 Bonth L ogan Street.
Tooth Brushes. All toilet needs in our
stock are sold at prices as low as any
Phone South 1696.
where for quality represented.

DOW NEY’S GARAGE
P. V. Downey, Prop.
AatomohlUe Storage and Bepairs
OasoUne and Oils.

MRS. C. M. GOINS
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
683 South Pearl Street,

Full line of Tires and Accessories.

Denver, Colo.

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver. Colo.

YORK
SHOE R E P A IR IN G

Day and Night Phone,

First-Class Workmanship
S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

Englewood.

Open Evenings.

St. Leo’s and St. Elizabeth’s 1
J
W. H. Hensler

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.

MODERN PLUMBERS

Take your next prescription to

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

Sacred Heart Pariah

R em odelin g and J ob b in g a Bpeolalty
1449 I U lR IP O S A 8T .
P h one M ala 2267

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

WALTER EAST

Phone Englewood 243J

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Can Best Be Assured by Having
OUR LABEL
On your Prescriptions or Family Receipts.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

A Store for Everybody

3500 Bo. B roa dw a y

C O N F ID E N C E

E nglew ood, Oolo.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

G. W. HORN

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.

Grocery and Market

Ninth and Corona.

MofiFat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

Shop Telephone
York 1698

J. C. WILSON

Colfax and Logan

Ei E. Zook

1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.

Catbedral Parish
VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY

P. J. Moffat

Phone York 4565.

Phone Gal. 341.

COTTON PHARMACY

Our Theater Is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.

We give all Cars our personal attention.

J. R. JOHNSON

2505 15TH S T B S E T

Only High-Class Photo Plays

Supplies and Filling Station.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE
W . 32d Ave. and Perry.

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. ,?A LX
Free Delivery to any part of city.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced in Program

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

P h one O allnp 1147.

Household

PRESCRIPTIONS

C O L F A X A B D A D AM S

3617 W . 32d A ve.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES.
OILS, WINDOW SHADES. GLASS,
17th centurj’, without thrills of admira
(The Register wishes to keep track of tion, and at a never earlier date .Spanish
BRUSHES, ETC.
all Catholic amateur athletic associa nuns were at work in tlie hospitals of
tions, and will be pleased to receive
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
weekly reports from managers. In re Mexico.”
Phone Gallup 2199
porting games, please give us only a
Herein our author but corroborates
2905 W . 2 5 T K ATBITUE
skeleton of what has happened. Articles the testimony of Chas. K. Ix)oniis, who
must be brief and must be received by
records in his “ The Awakening of a Na
Tuesday noon.)
tion,” that a royal hospital for Indians
was founded in Mexico in 1553, that in
the great epidemic of 1762 this same
liospital cared for 8,362 persons; that
besides this tliere’ were many other hos
pitals founded in various parts o f M ex
ico before our own country was any
thing more than a very primitive colo
nial settlement. Summing up their work
IxKimis exclaims: "N o other nation
(than .Spain) has founded so extensively
such beneficences in its colonies, and
few colonies have built so well upon
their inlieritance.” “ We may pick Haws
in these institutions as administered
while we were hanging witches, but the
institutions were there— and arc tliere
yet.”
Miss Gardner in turn bears out Loom 
is in this his last assertion when she
states that: “ The Pilgrim fathers and
mothers were made o f different material,
and came to the new world for other
reasons than those which brought their
French and .Spanish neighbors. Tliey
came to make for themselves homes, and
their religion took little heed of the
Indian or the state of his soul. Among
the early Canadian settlers on the other
hand were Jesuit priests, who came for
the sole purpose o f converting the sav
ages and saw in the nursing skill of the
sisters an important means to that end.”
Even so important a settlement as
Montreal was intended primarily, not
so much as a center for trade as a gath
ering point for the activities of faith
and mercy. For, as our author contin
ues, “ .Montreal came into existence as a
mission consisting of three communities,
one of priests to manage the affairs of
the colony, one of nuns to teach the
faith to the children, and one of sisters
to nurse the sick; and all this arranged
in obedience to what was believed to be
a direct revelation of God, before there
was any colony to manage, any children
to teach, or any sick to nurse.”
What a glaring contrast to this pic
ture ' f devotion to the Catholic ideal
of charity and mercy and for tliat m at
ter to Catholic efficiency is that offered
to us when we arc told in the same
chapter of the development o f nursing
in New England. “ The newly estab
lished communities in the Eqglish col
onies, how’ever, were not long without
their sick, and as the little villages
grew, provision was made for hospitals.
The first, Blockcly in Philadelphia and
Bellevue in New York were started as
what we would now call poorhouses,
and dreadful indeed was their nursing
history. No tales of tlie cruel neglect of
English almliouse nursing of the same
period can exceed those tliat can be told
of these two hospitals. Lurid pictures
come down to us of drunken attendants
fighting like furies over tlie beds of their
patients, or lying in soilden unconscious
ness beside the bodies of the dead.”
Thus we see that in this ao important
field of charity the Cluirch has a record
splendid indeed. It need but be known
to command the reverence and gratitude
of all truly interested in the welfare of
institutions which make for the better
ment and enoblemcnt o f our race.
C. B. of C. V.

Phone York 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Ladles’ Strictly Hand-Tailored Suits to
Order. Work called for and delivered. Phone Gallup 473

Orders called for and promptly delivered
812-816 Santa F e S clT *.
F b on e S on tb 116.

St. Philomena’s Parish

THOMPSON THEATER

PRESSING, REPAIRING

Express 397

St. Joseph’s Parish

St. John’s Parish

MR. J. R. COHEN
Is Doing the Best

FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS

Holy Ghost Palish

Win a V ictory Over JacksonDixon Bunch.

TH U nSD AY, APE IL 12, 1917.

These Merchants, Eager to Secoro OathoUe Trade and to Help the Cans* of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
P^>er for Too. Tell Thee# Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press I It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Since we are not bound to confess any |
but mortal sins in confession, does any
Phones: South 1792-1793.
good result from a confession of venial
601-611 SJUTTA P B 9 B I T B
sins?
It is wise to confess our venial sins
because it is difficult for most laymen to
know sometimes whether a sin is mortal
or venial, and by a confession o f venial
sins we obtain the remission of some
temporal punishment, often receive good
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
advice and secure greater peace of mind.
Some good souls go for years without
Jaa. El Thrall, Prop.
committing a mortal sin, altho they go
to confession regularly.

WHITE C U B S ^ E N SEASON

REGISTER

Denver Preferred Parish Trading List

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.

CATHOUC SPORTS

CATHOLIC

2300-2306 L arim er St.

Telephone 1461

BUNDY FOR COAL

Groceries, Meats and Feed.

H AN EY’S PHARM ACY
Goods delivered free and-freely.

P h ones Main 8352 and 8353. 1100 Santa Pe

We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade
DOMENICO BROS.
Phone Englewood 303 W.
B
andy
Lum
p,
Centennial
and
Yaffipa
P a tron a ge. P rom p t S eliT a ry Sanrioe.
3508 So. Broadway.
T a lle y B o n tt County C oa li, Coke
FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS
and W o o d O ar SpeoialUea
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Cleaning. Repairing and Pressing
Promptly Done.
Baur’s Ice Cream Whitman's Chocolates
Office and Yard. 2600 Blake St
PURE GOLD FLOUR
Phones: York 361, 362
Phones; Main 669 and Main 1896
SIGMOND SOZIN
E arn estly SoUolta T o n r Taliiahla

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
E very th in g i>ertainlng to th e Cream ery
line.

ENGLEWOOD’S REAL

H. A. EAMES

TA IL O R
3501 So. Broadway, New Bank Bldg.,
Phone Englewood 77 J. E n glew ood, Oolo.

2145 COURT PLACE
l e l . M ain 1412.

UTTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

Q. A. ALENIUS

When Transferring Property You Will
Need Our Services.

GROCER

L ittleton , Colo.

CHARLES E. THOMAS

Grocery and Market

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

P rice s Q naranteed. P lease Call and
O lve 'Cs a T ria l •

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit S6.00, Deliv
ered and Set Up.

8702-4 C H AM PA B TB E B T
P h one M ain 3281

303 Bast 7th Avenue

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

Sf. James Parish Anr«ra,CoL

3530 So. Broadway

Everything in Household Goods

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.

W. H. RINN,

J. T. Robertson, Manager.

THE NEAREST PLUMBER

ENGLEWOOD-MORRISON
AUTO SERVICE CO.

Repairing a Specialty
Shop 9293 Eaat C olfa x A venne
P h one A u rora 19

Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

T H E P n r C K ST O B E

)

Y o n r Store

1785-27 E. 31st Ave.

)

Y o rk 3054W

3494 SO. B B O A L W A T .
P h one E n glew ood 88.
E n glew ood, Colo.

Annmeiation Parish

Dealers In Wall Paper, 'Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Brushes.

H. P. McAR'rHUR

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’

Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber

Furnishings and Shoes

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3248 Downing Ave.

Fancy Groceries and Meats

AURORA HARDWARE CO.
Dealer in General Hardware

Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.
No Balances Carried.
Phone Champa 873.

Paints, Oils and Glass.

Phone Champa 638.

AURORA, COLO.

Montclair Grocery and Market
L. H. Murphy, J. C. Murphy, Proprietors.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables*
Drugs and Feed.

1603-7 34th A ve.

MODEL
G RO CERY & M AR K E T CO.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
3000 Cham pa Street

I. Sapiro, Manager.

DENVER, COLO.
•

Terms Weekly.
1460 Oneida Street.

Phone Y ork 6198.

Blessed Sacrament (

Loyola (S . H .) Parish
C. ERB & CO.

Phone M ain 1018.

)

Littleton, Colo.

A. A. GEISLER

FORD AGENCY

Phone Aurora 2.

Phone Main 6784.

All things being equal—price, quality
and service—why not support the mer
chant In your own parish?

St. Mary’s Parish, Liffletoi

Goods, Patent Medicines.

T , 0 ? BOWLES & CO.

1046 W. Colfax Ave.

House and Sign Painters

PHONE MAIN 1947.
DENVER
2 Round Tripe Daily via Loretto Heights 2705 and 2707 L arim er St.

AURORA OARAGE
I. W. Hunt, Prop.

Sole Agent Queen Washer

B. SPEIER & CO.

Phone Englewood 222.

Phone South 2594.

ALBERT STAHL

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

.FINCH STORE

T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

Phone South 1831

Phone' Champa 442.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Arapahoe County Abstracts.
107 E aat M ain St.

1000 Larimer St.

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

I. W. Hunt.

C. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAGE
Remember the name.
Center of Town.
Repair Work and Supplies.
Never Closed.

David Duckworth
810-16 M ain Bt.

Ezra Allard
Phone L ittle to n 23 W .

0 . P. C. H.
One Price Cash House
L L P A R T M L irT STOH n

Notions, Ladles’ and Men's
Poultry Supplies. Egg Producing Mash. Dry Goods,
Furnishings and Shoes.
We guarantee full weight.
Good. Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
P h one M ain 5825.
2700 W elton
Prices.
L ittleton , Oolo.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co. Phone Littleton 69.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,
f 320.

Tour Patronage Solicited.

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.
Successors to Kauer & Co.
Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.

Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts. LITTLETON.

COLORADO
Dubuque College Men Made Monsignors.
Shrine to Coming American Saint.
The Rev. Dr. D. M. Gorman, president,
H.
Grossman,
Pres.
F.
L.
Grossman,
Secy.
P A R K H IL L PH ARM ACY
Buffalo is to have a shrine to the and the Rev. Arthur M. Clark, a pro
SAAR BROTHERS
Venerable John Nepomucene Neumann, fessor and benefactor o f Dubuque college,
The Five Points Hardware Co.
N. A. Steinbrunner, Prop.
the saintly bishop of Philadelphia, who Dubuque, la., have both been made mon
Cash Grocery
(Incorporated)
23d and D exter Bte.
P h one Y o rk 4900
will undoubtedly be canonized in time. signors by Pope Benedict X V .
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
Visitation Sisters who have transferred
P rescriptions Carefully
their community from Frederick, Md., to
Jesuit Alumnus for Cabinet Post.
Fresh Roasted Coffee
2643 Welton Street
Kenmore, Buffalo, will build a monastery
Edward R. Stettinius, formerly of St.
’ Compounded.
Phone
Champa
2078.
Denver,
Colo.
Phone Littleton 35.
on the site where stood the old log chapel Louis, now o f New York, an alumnus of
P h one Y o rk 3745.
which the Venerable Neumann erected in the Jesuit St. Louis university, is men
R.
H.
BLAN
CH
ARD
&
CO.
Noyes Does Not Make Much
his early labors in Buffalo.
tioned in connection with a new U. S.
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES
cabinet post, secretary o f munitions. He
TOUR TRADE.
Noise, hut He Does Sell
RE TAIL PROVISIONERS
New College for New York.
is a member o f the firm o f J. Pierpont
Hardware.
The Religious of the Sacred Heart have Morgan and, thru buying for the allies,
P A R K H ILL
Try pur Tekphone Service.
obtained a charter for a degree-granting is said to have become more familiar
GROCERY AN D M ARK ET 2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
S. A. NOYES HARDWARE CO.
women’s college, established at New York with the munitions situation than any
under the patronage of the Sacred Heart. other American.
Phones Y ork 268-269-2705.
1841 E lm Bt.
F. W, MePike, Prop.
LITTLETON, COLO.

DENVER
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NAN o f ®
MUSIC MOUNTAIN
B y T ra n k t1. S p e a r m a iv A u th or

o f "W h is p e r iiA g S m it h ,

S Y N O P S IS .

CHAPTER I—On rt'ontier flay at Sleepy
Cat, Henry de Spain, gunman and train
master at Medicine Bend, is beaten at
target shooting by Nan Morgan of MuSlc
Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
dent, asks De Spain to take charge of the
TMef River stage line, but he refuses.
CHAPTER II—De Spain sees Nan danc
ing with Gale Morgan, is later derisively
pointed out to Nan on the street by Gale,
and is moved to change his mind and ac
cept the stage line job.
CHAPTER Ill-D e ?paln an^ "LeTever
ride to Calabasaa Inn and there meet
Gale Morgan with Deaf Sandusky and
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers of the
Morgan clan. Morgan demands the dis
charge of a stage driver and De Spain re
fuses. De Spain meets Nan but falls to
overcome her aversion to him.
(Continued from last week.)
“ D e Spain,” Gale M organ began
bluntly, “ one o f our men w as put off a
stage o f yours last w eek by Frank Elpaso,”
H e spoke without any pre
lim inary compliments, and his heavy
voice w as bellicose.
D e Spain, regarding him undis
turbed, answered after a little pause:
“ Elpaso told me he put a man off his
stage last w eek fo r fighting.”
“ No,” contradicted M organ loudly,
“ not fo r fighting. Elpaso w as drunk.”
“ W hat’s the name o f the man EHpaso put off, .John?” asked D e Spain,
looking at Lefever.
M organ hooked his thumb toward
the man standing at his side. "H ere’s
the man right here, D ave Sassoon.”
Sassoon never looked a man in the
fa c e when the man lookea at him, ex-'
cept by im p lica tion ; it w as alm ost im 
possible, w ithout surprising him, to
catch his eyes with your eyes. He
seemed now to regard D e Spain keen
ly, as the latter, still attending to M or
gan’s statement, r e p lie d : “ Elpaso tells
a pretty straight story.”
“ Elpaso couldn’t tell a
straight
story if he tried,” interjected Sassoon.
“ I have the statement o f three other
passen gers; they confirm Elpaso. A c
cording to them, Sassoon— ” D e Spain
looked straight at the accused, “ was
drunk and abusive, and kept trying to
put som e o f the other passengers off.
Finally he put his feet in the lap of
Pumperwasser, our tank and windmill
man, and Pum perwasser hit him.”
M organ, stepping back from the bar,
w aved his hand with an air o f finality
tow ard his inoffensive com panion;
“ H ere is Sassoon, right here— he can
tell the w hole story.”
“ Those fellow s w ere miners,” mut
tered Sassoon. H is utterance was
broken, but he spoke fast. “ T h ey’ll
side w ith the guards every time
against a cattleman.”
“ Sassoon,” interposed M organ bel
ligerently, "is a man whose w ord can
alw ays be depended on.”
“ T o convey his meaning,” intervened
L efev er cryptically. “ O f course, 1
kn^w,” he asserted, earnest to the
point o f vehem ence.
“ Everyone in
Calabasas has the highest respect for
Sas.soon. That is understood. And,”
he added with as much impressiveness
as i f he w ere talking sense, “ everybody
in Calabasas would be sorry to see Sas
soon put off a stage. But Sassoon is
o f f : that is the situation. W e are sorry.
I f it occu rs again— ”
“ W hat do you m ean?” thundered
Morgan, resenting the interference,
“ D e Spain is the manager, isn’t he?
W hat 'we w ant to know is, what you
are going to do about it? ” he demand
ed, addressing D e Spain again,
‘ "There is 'nothing m ore to be done,”
returned D e Spain com posedly. “ I’ve
already told Elpaso- i f Sas.soon starts
another fight on a stage to put him off
again.”
M organ’s fist came down on the bar.
“ L ook here, D e S p a in ! Y ou com e from

Morgan’s Fist Came Down on the Bar,
M edicine B e n d ,'d o n ’t you? W ell, you
ca n ’t bully M usic M ountain men— un
derstand that.”
“ Any tim e you have a real grievance,
M organ, I’ll be glad to consider It,"
said D e Spain. “ W hen one o f your
men is drunk and quarrelsom e he will
be put off like any other disturber.

copjTuoHr ^ ctiAiu^5 ycBmKeB‘5 jcttii

Tnat w e can’ t avoid. Public stages
can’t be run any other w ay.”
“ A ll right,” retorted M organ.
“ If
you take that tack fo r your new man
agement, w e’ll see how you get along
■running stages down in this country.”
“ W e w ill run them peaceably, ju st as
long as w e can,” smiled D e Spain, “ W e
will get on with everybody that gives
us a chance. ’
Morgan pointed a finger at him. “ I
give you a chance, D e Spain, right now.
W ill you discharge E lpaso?”
“ No.”
Morgan alm ost caught his breath at
the refusal. But D e Spain could be
extrem ely blunt, and in the parting
shots between the tw o he gave no
ground.
“ Jeffries put me here to stop this
kind o f rowdyism on the stages,” he
.said to L efever on their w ay back to
the barn. “ This is a good time to be
gin. And Sassoon and Gale Morgan
are good men to begin with,” he added.
As the horses o f the tw o men
em erged from the canyon they saw a
slender horsewom an riding in toward
the barn from the M usic M ountain
trail. She stopped in front o f McAl^ n , the barn boss, w ho stood outside
the office door. McAIpin, the old M edi
cine Bend barnman, had been pro
m oted from Sleepy Cat by the new
manager.
D e Spain recognized the
roan pony, but, aside from that, a
glance at the figure o f the rider, as
she sat with her back to him, was
enough to assure him o f Nan Morgan.
H e spurred ahead fast enough to over
hear a request she w as making o f M c
AIpin to mall a letter fo r her. She
also asked M cAlpln, ju st as D e Spain
drew up, whether the down stage had
passed. McAIpin told her it had. De
Spain, touching his hat, sp ok e: “ I am
going right up to Sleepy Cat. I ’ll mail
your letter if you wish.”
She looked at him in som e surprise,
and then glanced tow ard Lefever, who
now’ rode up. D e Spain w as holding
out his hand for the letter. H is eyes
met Nan’s, and each felt the moment
w as a sort o f challenge. D e Spain, a
little .self-conscious under her inspec
tion, w as aw are only o f her rather
fearless eyes and the dark hair under
her faw n cow boy hat.
“ Thank you,” she responded evenly.
“ I f the stage is gone I w ill hold it to
add som ething.” So saying, she Vucked
the letter inside her blouse and spoke
to her pony, w hich turned leisurely
down the road.
“ I ’m trying to get acquainted with
your country today,” returned De
Spain, m anaging with his knee to keep
his own horse m oving alongside Nan
ns she edged away.
Nan, without speaking, ruthlessly
widened the distance between the two.
De Spain unobtrusively spurred his
steed to greater activity. “ You must
have a great deal o f gam e around you.
D o you hunt?” he asked.
H e knew she w as fam ed as a huntrejis, but he could make no headway
w hatever against her studied reserve
and when at length she excused her
self and turned her pony from the
Sleepy Cat road into the Morgan gap
trail, D e Spain had been defeated in
every attem pt to arouse the slightest
Interest in anything he had said. But,
watching with regret, at the parting,
the trim lines o f her figure as she
dashed aw ay on the desert trail, seated
as if a part o f her spirited horse, he
felt only a fast-rising resolution to at
tempt again to break through her
stubborn reticence and know’ her bet
ter.

CHAPTER IV.

CATHOLIC-REGISTER

p ora rily ' into hiding; ~ E I p a s ^ In the
end, justified his old reputation by
m aking a recovery— haltingly, it Is
true, and w’lth perilous intervals o f
sinking, but a recovery.
It 'W’as w’hlle he still lay in the hos
pital and hope w’as very low that De
Spain and L efever rode, one hot morn
ing, into Calabasas and w ere told by
McAIpin that Sassoon had been seen
within five minutes at the inn. T o Le
fever the news w’as like a bubbling
spring to a thirsty man. H is fa c e
beamed, he tightened his belt, shook
out his gun, and looked with benevo
lent interest on D e Spain, w ho stood
pondering. “ I f you w’ill stay right here,
H enry,” he averred convincingly, “1
will go over and get Sassoon.”
The ch ief stage-guard, B ob Scot'.,
the Indian, w as in the barn. H e smiled
at L efever’s enthusiasm.
“ Sassoon,”
said he, “ is slippery.”
“ Y ou’d better let us go along and
see you do it,” suggested D e Spain,
who with the business in hand grew’
thoughtful.
“ Gentlemen, I thank you,” prote.sted
Lefever, raising one hand in depreca
tion, the other resting lightly on his
holster. .“ W e still have som e little
reputation to maintain along the sinks.
D on’t let us make it a posse fo r Sas
soon.” No one opposed him further,
and he rode aw’ay alone.
“ It w on’t be any trouble fo r John
to bring Sassoon in,” murmured Scott,
who spoke w’ith a sm ile and in the low
tone and deliberate manner o f the In
dian, “ if he can find him.”
L efever rode down to the inn w’ithout seeing a living thing anyw’here
about it. W hen he dism ounted in
front he thought he heard sounds with
in the barroom, but, pushing open the
door and looking circum spectly into
the room before entering, he w as sur
prised to find it empty. l i e noticed,
how’ever, that the sash o f the low w’indow’ on his left, w hich looked into the
patio, W’as open, and tw’o heelmarks in
the hard clay suggested that a man
might have jum ped through. Running
out o f the front door, he sprang into
his saddle and rode to w’here he could
signal D e Spain and Scott to com e up.
H e told his story as they joined
him, and the three returned to the inn.
A better tracker than either o f his
companions, Scott after a minute conI firmed their belief that Sassoon must
I have escaped by the w’indow’. H e then
took the tw’o men out to where some
one, w’lthin a few minutes, had mount
ed a horse and galloped off.
“ But where has he gone?” demanded
Lefever, pointing w’ith his hand.
“ T here is the road both w ays for
three miles.”
Scott nodded toward
the snow’-capped peak o f M usic moun
tain. “ Over to Slorgan’s, most likely.
H e knows no one W’ould follow’ him
into the gap.”
“ A fter h im !” cried L efever hotly. De
Spain looked inquiringly at the guard.
Scott shook his head. “ That W’ould be
all right, but there’s tw’o other Cala
basas men In the gap this afternoon it
w’ouldn’t be nice to mix with— Deaf
Sandusky and H arvey Logan.”
“ W e w’on’t m ix with them,” suggest
ed D e Spain.
“ If w e tackle Sassoon, they’ll mix
with us,” explained Scott. H e reflect
ed a moment. “ They alw’ays stay at
Gale M organ’s or D uke’s. W e might
sneak Sassoon out without their get
ting on. Sassoon know’s he is safe in
the g a p ; but he’ll hide even after he
gets there. I’ve got the T h ief River
run this afternoon— ”
“ D on’t take your run this afternoon,”
directed D e Spain. “ Telephone Sleepy
Cat fo r a substitute. Suppose w e go
back, get som ething to eat, and you
tw o ride singly over tow ard the gap
this a fte rn o o n ; He outside under cover
to see whether Sassoon or his friends
leave before night— there’s only one
way out o f the place, they tell me.
Then I w ill join you, and w’e’ll ride in
before daylight, and perhaps catch him
w’hile everybody is asleep.”
“ I f you do,” predicted Scott, in his
deliberate W’ay o f expressing a conclu
sion, “ I think you ’ll get him.”
It w as so arranged.
D e Spain joined his a.ssoclates at
dark outside the gap. Neither Sassoon
nor his friends had been seen. The
night w as still, the sky cloudless, and
as' the three men with a led horse rode

First Blood at Calabasas.
Nothing m ore than D e Spain’s an
nouncem ent that he would sustain his
stage-guards w as necessary to arouse
a violent resentment at Calabasas and
am ong the Morgan follow ing. The
grievance against Elpaso was made a
general one along the line. His stage
w as singled out and ridden at times
both by Sandusky and Logan— the
really dangerous men o f the Spanish
sinks— and by Gale Morgan and Sas
soon to stir up trouble.
A ll Calabasas knew’ that Elpaso, if
he had to, would fight, and that the ec
centric guard W’as not actually to be
cornered with impunity. Even Logan,
who, lik e Sandusky, w as known to be
w ithout fear and w ithout mercy, fe lt
a t least a respect fo r Elpnso’s short
ened shotgun, and stopped this side
actual hostilities w’ith him. Sassoon,
how’ever,,nourished a particular griev
an ce against the meditative guard, and
his was one not tempered either by
prudence or calculation. His chance
cam e one night when Elpaso had un
w isely allow’cd hlm.self to he drawn
into a card game at Calabasas inn. El
paso was notoriously a stickler fo r a
square deal at cards. A dispute found
him w’ ithout a friend in the room. Sas
soon reached fo r him with a knife.
McAIpin W’as the first to get the
news at the barn. H e gave first aid to
the helpless guard, and, without dream
ing he could be got to a surgeon alive,
rushed him in a light w’ agon to the
hospital at Sleepy Cat, where it w’as
said that he must have m ore lives than
a w’lldcat. Sassoon, not caring to brave
D e Snnln’s^ anger. .in town, wen^ temi^-

Scott Was the First to Reach the Trees.
at m idnight into the mountains, the
great red heart o f the Scorpion shone
afire in the southern sky. Spreading
out w’hen they rode betw een the moun
tain w’ulls, they made their w’ay with
out interruption silently tow ard their
rendezvous, an aspen grove near w’hlch
Purgatolre creek makes its w’ay out o f
the can.
, ___
_____

scoff w as

the first to reach the trees.
The little grove spreads across a slope
h alf a mile w’ide betw’een the base o f
one tow’ering cliff, still bearing its
Spanish name, El Capitan, and the
gorge o f the Purgatolre. T o the eas;
o f this point the trails to Calabasas
and to Sleepy Cat divide, and here
Scott and L efever received D e Spain,
w ho had ridden slow’ly and follow ed
Scott’s injunctions to keep the red
star to the right o f El Capitan all the
w ay across the sinks.
Securing their horses, the three
stretched out on the open ground to
w ait fo r daylight.
D e Spain medi
tated first on how he should capture
Sassoon at daybreak, and then on Nan
Morgan and her mountain home into
w hich he w as about to break to drag
out a criminal. Sassoon and his malice
soon drifted out o f his mind, but Nan
remained. H er form outlined in the
mists that rose from the hidden creek
seemed to hover som ewhere near un
til Scott’s hand laid on the dream er’s
shoulder drove It suddenly aivay. D ay
■vi’as at hand.
D e Spain got up and shook off the
chilliness and drowsiness o f the night.
It had been agreed that he, being less
knoivn in the gap than either o f his
companions, could best attem pt the d if
ficult capture. B ob Scott, who knew
the recess w ell, repeated his explicit
directions as to how D e Spain w as to
reach Sassoon’s sha^k. H e repeated
his description o f Its interior, told him
where the bed stood, and even where
Sassoon ordinarily kept his kn ife and
his revolver.
D e Spain gave his h ors^ his head—
It w as still too dark to distinguish the
path— and advanced at a snail’s pace
until he passed the base o f El Capitan,
when o f a sudden, as he rode out from
am ong high projectin g rocks fu ll into
the opening, fain t rays o f light from
the eastern dawn revealed the narrow,
strangely Inclosed and perfectly hid
den valley before him.
D e Spain caught his breath. N o descrlptjlm he had ever heard o f the
nook hat screened the M organs from
the ^ itslde w orld had prepared him
fo r i h a t he saw. From side to side
between the frow n in g cliffs w hich rose,
at points, h alf a m ile Into the sky. It
w as several miles, and the gap was
m ore than as much in depth, as it ran
back to a m ere w edge betw een un
named Superstition peaks.
Every moment that he pushed ahead
warned him that daylight w ould com e
suddenly and his time to act w ould be
short. The trail he follow ed broad
ened into a road, and a turn brought
him up startled and alm ost fa c e to
fa ce with a long, ram bling ranchhouse. The gable end o f the two-story
portion o f the building w as so close
to him that he instantly reined up to
seek hiding from its upper and low er
windows.
From Scott’s accurate description he
knew the place. This w as Duke Mor
gan’s ranch-house, set as a fortress al
most at the mouth o f the gap. T o pass
it unobserved w as to com pass the most
ticklish part o f his mission, and w ith
out changing his slow pace he rode on.
No bullet challenged him and no sound
cam e from the silent house. H e can
tered aw ay from the peril, thinking
with a kind o f awe o f Nan, asleep, so
close, under that roof— confident, too,
he had not been seen— though, in mat
ter o f fact, he had been.
Other cabins back tow ard the north
w all could be seen dimly to his right,
but all w ere w ell rem oved from his
way. In due time, as Scott had ad
vised, he saw confronting him, not fa r
ahead, a small, ruinous-looking cabin
shack.
D ism ounting before this, he
threw his lines, shook him self a little,
and w alked up to the cabin door. It
was open.
D e Spain called gruffly to the cabin
inmate. There w as no answer. H e
hitched his trouser band near to the
butt o f his revolver with his right
hand, and laid his left on the jam b of
the door, his eyes meantime boring the
darkness to the left, where Sassoon’s
bed should be. The utm ost scrutiny
failed to disclose any sign o f it or any
sound o f breathing from that corner.
H e took a few steps tow ard where the
man should be asleep, and perceived
beyond a doubt that there w as no bed
in the corner at all. H e turned tow’ard
the other corner, his hand covering
the butt o f his gun. “ H ello, S h ik e!”
he called out In a slightly strained tone
of cam araderie, addressing Sassoon by
a com m on nickname.
Then he lis
tened. A trum peting snore answered.
No sound w as ever sw eeter to De
Spain’s ear. The rude noise cleared
the air and steadied the intruder ns if
Music mountain itself had been lifted
off his nerves.
H e tried again ; “ W here are you,
Shike?” he grow led. “ W hat’s this stuff
on the floor?” he continued, shuffling
his w ay ostentatiously to the other
side o f the room. H e felt his w’ay to
ward the inner door. T his w as where
he expected to find it, and it w as
closed. H e laid a hand gingerly on the
latch. “ W here are you, Shike?” he
demanded again, this time with an im 
patient expletive summoned fo r the
occasion. A second fearfu l snore an
swered him. D e Spain, relieved, al
most laughed as he pushed the door
open, though not sure whether a curse
or a shot would greet him. H e got
neither. And' a w elcom e surprise in
the dim light cam e through a stuffy
pane o f glass at one end of. the rPom.
It revealed at the other end a man
stretched asleep on a w all bunk— a
man that would, in all likelihood, have
heard the stealthlest sound had any e f
fort been made to conceal It, but to
whose ears the rough voices o f a
mountain cabin are m ere sleeping po
tions.
The sleeper w’oke to feel a hand laid
lightly on his shoulder. The Instinct
,c

Fsge SeveB.
His eyes"6peiie(ran d' his hands''struck
out like cat’s paw s to the right and
le ft : no kn ife and no revolver met
them. Instead, in the sem idarkness a
strange fa ce bent over him. H is fists
shot out together, only to be caught
in a vise that broke his arms in tw o at
the elbows, and fo rce d them back
against his throat. A knee, like an
anvil, pushed inexorably into his stom 
ach and heart and lungs. Another lay
across his right arm, and his strug
gling left* arm he could not, though his
eyes bu rst w’ith the strain from their
sockets, release from w’here, eaglelike
claw s gripped at his throat and shut
off his breath. H e lay still.
“ A re you awake, Shike?” Sassoon
heard from the gloom above him. Bui
he could not place the voice. “ You
seem to m ove around a good deal in
your sleep. I f you ’re awake, keep still.
I ’ve com e from Sleepy Cat to get you.
D on ’t mind looking fo r your gun and
knife. T w o men are w ith me. You
can have your choice. W e’ve got a
horse fo r you. Y ou can ride aw ay from
us here inside the gap, and take what
hits you in the back, or you can go to
Sleepy Cat w ith us and stand your
trial. I ’ll rend your w arrant when the
sun gets a little higher. Get up and
choose quick.”
Sassoon could not see w’ho had sub
dued him, nor did he take long to de
cide w hat to do. W ith less trouble
than he expected, the captor got his
man sullenly on horseback, and gave
him severely plain directions as to
what to do. Sassoon, neither bound
nor gagged, w as told to ride his horse
down the gap closely ahead o f De
Spain and neither to speak nor turn
his head no m atter w hat happened
right o r left.
In the grow ing light the tw o men
trotted sm artly a m ile dow n the trail
without encountering a sign o f life.
W hen they approached the Morgan
ranch-house D e Spain rode close to
his prisoner, told him w hat would
happen If he m ade a noise, and even
held him back in his pace as they
trotted together past the gap stronghold. W hem they le ft the house behind
and the t i jA in the road put them out
o f r a n g e /o f its windows, he closed up
the distance bet'ween h im self and Sas
soon, riding close in to his side, and
looked back fo r a fraction o f a second.
When he looked ahead again he saw
confronting him, not a hundred yards
away, a m otionless horseman.

CHAPTER V.
Heels for It.
W ith a sudden, low com m and to Sas
soon to check his horse, D e Spain
pressed the muzzle o f his gun to his
prisoner’s side. “ Y ou’ ve got one chance
yet, Shike, to ride out o f here alive,”

he said c om p oseu ly r‘' “Y o u "k'now T 'a m
a rustler— cousin o f John R ebstock’s.
My name is ‘F rench’ ; I belong in W il
liam s cache. I rode in last night from
T h ief river, and you are riding out
with me to start me on to the Sleepy
Cat trail. I f you can rem em ber that
much— ”
D e Spain stopped half-w ay through
his sentence. The figure revealed in
the half-light puzzled him at first. Then

He Saw It Was Not a Man at All, but
a Woman.
it confu sed and startled him. H e saw
it w as not a man at all, but a woman—
and a w om an than whom he w ould
rather have seen six men. It w as Nan
Morgan.
W ith her head never m ore decisively
set under her mannish hat, her w’aist
never m ore attractively outlined in
slenderness, she silently fa ced D e
Spain in the m orning gray. H is fa c e
reflected his chagrined perplexity. H o
could already see Nan’s eyes. T h ey
w ere bent keenly first on him, then on
his companion, and again on him. D e
Spain kept his fa c e down as much as
he dared, and his hat had been pulled
w ell over it from the beginning.
T h ey w ere now alm ost a b rea st T h e
very instinctive knowledge that h er
eyes w ere bent on his made him steal
a glance at her in spite o f himself. T h e
next Instant he w as shamefacedly,
touching his h a t Though nothing
W’as lost on her. Nan professed not to
see the greeting. W hen she spoke her
t o n e _ j^ s ^ r y w’itl^suspiclon.
__
To be continued.
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I—On Rentier day at Sleepy
Cat. Henry de Spain, gunman and train
master at Medicine Bend, Is beaten at
target shooting by Nan Morgan of MuSlc
Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
dent, asks De Spain to take charge of the
TUef River stage line, but he refuses.
CHAPTER II—De Spain sees Nan danc
ing with Gale Morgan, is later derisively
loli ‘ out to ■"
_ .
pointed
Nan on the street -by Gale,
and is moved to change his mind and ac
cept the stage line Job.
C H A P T E R in-T5e 'Spain an^ 'LeTever
ride to Calabasas Inn and there meet
Gale Morgan with Deaf Sandusky and
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers of the
Morgan clan. Morgan demands the dis
charge of a stage driver and De Spain re
fuses. De Spain meets Nan but falls to
overcome her aversion to him.

(Continued from last week.)
“ D e Spain,” Gale M organ began
bluntly, “ one o f our men w as put off a
stage o f yours last w eek by Frank Elpaso."
H e spoke w ithout any pre
lim inary compliments, and his heavy
v oice w as bellicose.
D e Spain, regarding him undis
turbed, answered after a little pause:
“ Elpaso told me he put a man off his
stage last w eek fo r fighting.”
“ No,” contradicted M organ loudly,
“ not fo r fighting. Elpaso w as drunk.”
“ W hat’ s the name o f the man BHpaso put off. .John?” asked D e Spain,
looking at Lefever.
M organ hooked his thumb toward
the man standing at his side. “ H ere’s
the man right here, D ave Sassoon.”
Sassoon never looked a man in the
fa c e when the man looked at him, ex-'
cept by im p lica tion ; it w as alm ost im 
possible, without surprising him, to
catch his eyes with your eyes. He
seemed now to regard D e Spain keen
ly, as the latter, stilt attending to M or
gan’s statement, replied: “ Elpaso tells
a pretty straight story.”
“ Elpaso couldn't tell a
straight
story if he tried,” Interjected Sassoon.
“ I have the statement o f three other
pas.sengers; they confirm Elpaso. A c
cording to them, Sassoon— ” D e Spain
looked straight at the accused, “ was
drunk and abusive, and kept trying to
put M m e o f the other passengers off.
F inally he put his feet in the lap ol
Pumperwasser, our tank and windmill
man, and Pum perwasser hit him.”
- M organ, stepping back from the bar,
w aved his hand with an air o f finality
tow ard his inoffensive com pa n ion :
“ H ere is Sassoon, right here— he can
tell the w hole story.”
“ Those fellow s w ere miners,” mut
tered Sassoon. H is utterance was
broken, but he spoke fast. “ Th ey’ll
side w ith the guards every time
against a cattleman.”
“ Sassoon,” interposed M organ bel
ligerently, “ is a man whose ^w ^d can
alw ays be depended on.” “ T o convey his meaning,” intervened
L efev er cryptically. “ O f course, 1
know,” he asserted, earnest to the
point o f vehem ence.
“ Everyone In
Calabasas has the highest respect for
Sassoon. That is understood. And,”
he added with os much impressiveness
as i f he w ere talking sense, “ everybody
in Calabasas would be sorry to see Sas
soon put off a stage. But Sassoon is
o f f : that is the situation. W e are sorry.
I f it occu rs again— ”
- “ W hat do you m ean?” thundered
M organ, resenting the Interference.
“ D e Spain is the manager, isn’ t he?
W hat w e w ant to know is, what you
are going to do about it? ” he demand
ed, addressing D e Spain again.
“ There is 'nothing m ore to be done,"
returned D e Spain com posedly. ‘T v e
already told E lpaso if Sas.soon starts
.another fight on a stage to put him off
iigaln.”
M organ’s fist came down on the bar.
“ L ook here, D e S p a in ! Y ou com e from

Morgan’s Fist Came Down on the Bar,
M edicine B en d ,'d on ’t y ou ? W ell, you
ca n ’t bully M usic M ountain men— un
derstand that.”
“ Any time you have a real grievance,
M organ, I’ll be glad to consider it,"
said D e Spain. “ When one o f yout
men Is drunk and quarrelsom e he will
be put off like any other disturber.

1
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That w e can’ t avoid. Public stages
can’t be run any other w ay.”
“ A ll right,” retorted M organ.
“ If
you take that tack fo r your new man
agement, w e’ll see how you get along
•running stages down in this country.”
“ W e w ill run them peaceably, just as
long ns w e can,” sm iled D e Spain. “ W e
will get on with everybody that gives
us a chance. ’
M organ pointed a finger at him. “ I
give you a chance. D e Spain, right now.
W ill you discharge E lpaso?”
“ No.”
M organ alm ost caught his breath at
the refu.sal. But D e Spain could be
extrem ely blunt, and in the parting
shots between the tw o he gave no
ground.
“ Jeffries put me here to stop this
kind o f rowdyism on the stages,” he
said to L efever on their w ay back to
the barn. “ This is a good time to be
gin. And Sassoon and Gale Morgan
are good men to begin with,” he added.
A s the horses o f the tw o men
em erged from the canyon they saw a
slender horsewom an riding in toward
the barn from the M usic Mountain
trail. She stopped in fron t o f McAlpln, the barn boss, w ho stood outside
the office door. M cAlpin, the old M edi
cine Bend barnman, had been pro
moted from Sleepy Cat by the new
manager.
D e Spain recognized the
roan pony, but, aside from that, a
glance at the figure o f the rider, as
she sat w ith her back to him, w as
enough to assure him o f Nan M organ.
H e spurred ahead fa st enough to over
hear a request she w as m aking o f M c
Alpin to mall a letter fo r her. She
also asked M cAlpin. ju st as D e Spain
drew up, whether the down stage had
passed. M cAlpin told her it had. De
.Spain, touching his hat, sp ok e: “ I am
going right up to Sleepy Cat. I ’ll mail
your letter If you wish.”
She looked at him in som e surprise,
and then glanced tow ard Lefever, who
now rode up. D e Spain w as holding
out his hand fo r the letter. H is eyes
m et Nan’s, and each felt the moment
w as a sort o f challenge. D e Spain, a
little .self-conscious under her inspec
tion, w as aw are only o f her rather
fearless eyes and the dark hair under
her faw n cow boy hat.
“ Thank you,” she responded evenly.
“ If the stage is gone I w ill hold it to
add som ething.” So saying, she taicked
the letter inside her blouse and spoke
to her pony, w hich turned leisurely
down the road.
“ I’m trying to get acquainted with
your country today,” returned De
Spain, managing with his knee to keep
his own horse m oving alongside Nan
ns she edged away.
Nan, w ithout speaking, ruthlessly
widened the distance between the two.
D e Spain unobtrusively spurred his
steed to greater activity. “ You must
have a great deal o f gam e around you.
D o you hunt?” he asked.
H e knew she w as fumed as a hunt
ress, but he could make no headway
w hatever against her studied reserve
and when at length she excused her
self and turned her pony from the
Sleepy Cat road into the M organ gap
trull. D e Spain had been defeated in
every attem pt to arouse the slightest
Interest in anything he had said. But,
watching with regret, at the parting,
the trim lines o f her figure as she
dashed aw ay on the desert trail, seated
as if a part o f her spirited horse, he
felt only a fast-rising resolution to at
tempt again to break t h r o u ^ her
stubborn reticence and know her bet
ter.

CHAPTER IV.
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p ora rlly ' into Eldingi ~ E lp a soT In the
end, justified his old reputation by
m aking a recovery— haltingly, it is
true, and w ith perilous Intervals o f
sinking, but a recovery.
It w as w hile he still la y in the h os
pital and hope was very low that De
Spain and L efever rode, one hot morn
ing, Into Calabasas and w ere told by
M cAlpin that Sassoon had been seen
within five minutes at the inn. T o Le
fev er the news w as like a bubbling
spring to a thirsty man. His fa ce
beamed, he tightened his belt, shook
out his gun, and looked with benevo
lent Interest on D e Spain, w ho stood
pondering. “ I f you w ill stay right here,
H enry,” he averred convincingly, “ 1
w ill go over and get Sassoon.”
The ch ief stage-guard. Bob Scot'the Indian, w as in the barn. H e smiled
at L efev er’s enthusiasm. “ Sassoon,”
said he, “ is slippery.”
“ Y ou'd better let us go along and
see you do it,” suggested D e Spain,
who with the business in hand grew
thoughtful.
“ Gentlemen, I thank you,” protested
Lefever, raising one hand in depreca
tion, the other resting lightly on his
holster. .“ W e still have som e little
reputation to maintain along the sinks.
D on’ t let us make it a posse fo r Sas
soon.” No one opposed him further,
and he rode aw ay alone.
“ It w on’t be any trouble fo r John
to bring Sassoon in,” murmured Scott,
who spoke with a sm ile and in the low
tone and deliberate manner o f the In
dian, “ if he can find him.”
L efever rode down to the inn w ith
out seeing a living thing anywhere
about it. W hen he dism ounted in
front he thought he heard sounds w ith
in the barroom , but, pushing open the
door and looking circum spectly into
the room b efore entering, he w as sur
prised to find it empty. H e noticed,
however, that the sash o f the low win
dow on his left, w hich looked into the
patio, w as open, and tw o heelmarks in
the hard clay suggested that a man
might have jum ped through. Running
out o f the fron t door, he sprang into
his saddle and rode to where he could
signal D e Spain and Scott to com e up.
H e told his story as they joined
him, and the three returned to the inn.
A better tracker than either o f his
companions, Scott after a minute con
firmed their belief that Sassoon must
have escaped by the window. H e then
took the tw o men out to where som e
one, within a few minutes, had mount
ed a horse and galloped off.
“ But where has he gon e?” demanded
Lefever, pointing with his hand.
“ T here Is the road both w ays for
three miles.”
Scott nodded toward
the snow -capped peak o f M usic moun
tain. “ Over to M organ’s, most likely.
H e knows no one w ould follow him
into the gap.”
“ A fter h im !” cried L efever hotly. De
Spain looked Inquiringly at the guard.
Scott shook his head. “ That w ould be
all right, but there’ s tw o other Calaba.sas men in the gap this afternoon it
w ouldn’t be nice to mix with— D eaf
Sandusky and H arvey Logan.”
“ W e w on’t m ix with them,” suggest
ed De Spain.
“ If w e tackle Sassoon, they’ll mix
with us,” explained Scott. H e reflect
ed a moment. “ They always stay at
Gale M organ’s or D uke’s. W e might
sneak Sassoon out without their get
ting on. Sassoon knows he is safe in
the g a p ; but he’ll hide even after he
gets there. I’ve got the T h ief River
run this afternoon— ”
“ D on’t take your nin this afternoon,”
directed D e Spain. “ Telephone Sleepy
Cat fo r a substitute. Suppose w e go
back, get som ething to eat, and you
tw o ride singly over tow ard the gap
this a fte rn o o n ; lie outside under cover
to see whether Sassoon or his friends
leave b efore night— there’s only one
way out o f the place, they tell me.
Then I w ill join you, and w e’ll ride in
before daylight, and perhaps catch him
while everybody is asleep.”
“ I f you do,” predicted Scott, In his
deliberate w ay o f expre.ssing a conclu
sion, “ I think you ’ll get him.”
It w as so arranged.
D e Spain joined his associates at
dark outside the gap. Neither Sassoon
nor his friends had been seen. The
night w as still, the sky cloudless, and
as' the three men with a led horse rode

First Blood at Calabasas.
Nothing m ore than D e Spain’s an
nouncement that he would sustain his
stage-guards w as necessary to arouse
a violent resentment at Calabasas and
am ong the M organ follow ing. The
grievance against E lpaso was made a
general one along the line. H is stage
w as singled out and ridden at times
both by Sandusky and Logan— the
really dangerous men o f the Spanish
sinks— and by Gale Morgan and Sas
soon to stir up trouble.
A ll Calabasas knew that Elpaso, If
he had to, would fight, and that the ec
centric guard w as not actually to be
cornered with im punity. Even Logan,
w ho, like Sandusky, w as known to be
w ithout fear and w ithout mercy, fe lt
a t least a respect fo r E lpaso’s short
ened shotgun, and stopped this side
actual hostilities w ith him. Sassoon,
however, nourished a particular griev
ance against the m editative guard, and
his w as one not tem pered either by
prudence or calculation. His chance
cam e one night when Elpa.so had un
w isely allow ed him.self to be drawn
into a card game at Calaba.sas inn. El
paso was notoriously a stickler fo r a
square deal at cards. A dispute found
him without a friend in the room. Sas
Scott Was the First to Reach the Trees.
soon reached fo r him with a knife.
M cAlpin w as the first to get the at m idnight into the mountains, the
news at the barn. H e gave first aid to great red heart o f the Scorpion shone
the helpless guard, and, without dream afire In the southern sky. Spreading
ing he could be got to a surgeon alive, out when they rode between the moun
rushed him in a light •wagon to the tain walls, they made their w ay with
hospital at Sleepy Cat, where it was out interruption silently tow ard their
said that he must have m ore lives than rendezvous, an aspen grove near which
a wildcat. Sassoon, not caring to brave Purgatolre creek makes Its w ay out o f
_______ __ _____ ___
De_ Snain’s, anger.,.ln tqvm. wen^ tem- the can.

SCbft’ w as the first to reach the trees.
The little grove spreads across a slope
h alf a mile w ide between the base o f
one tow ering cliff, still bearing its
Spanish name, El Capltan, and the
gorge o f the Purgatolre. T o the eas;
o f this point the trails to Calabasas
and to Sleepy Cat divide, and here
Scott and L efever received D e Spain,
w ho had ridden slow ly and follow ed
Scott’s Injunctions to keep the red
star to the right o f El Capltan all the
w ay across the sinks.
Securing their horses, the three
stretched out on the open ground to
w ait fo r daylight.
D e Spain medi
tated first on how he should capture
Sassoon at daybreak, and then on Nan
Morgan and her mountain home into
w hich he w as about to break to drag
out a criminal. Sassoon and his malice
soon drifted out o f his mind, but Nan
remained. H er form outlined in the
mists that rose from the hidden creek
seemed to hover som ewhere near un
til Scott’s hand laid on the dream er’s
shoulder drove it suddenly a'way. D ay
w as at hand.
D e Spain got up and shook off the
chilliness and drowsiness o f the night.
It had been agreed that he, being less
known in the gap than either o f his
companions, could best attem pt the d if
ficult capture. B ob Scott, w ho knew
the recess w ell, repeated his explicit
directions as to how D e Spain w as to
reach Sassoon’s shack. H e repeated
his description o f Its interior, told him
where the bed stood, and even where
Sassoon ordinarily kept his kn ife and
his revolver.
D e Spain gave his h ors^ his head—
It w as still too dark to distinguish the
path— and advanced at a snail's pace
until he passed the base o f El Capltan,
•when o f a sudden, as he rode out from
am ong high projectin g rocks fu ll Into
the opening, faint rays o f light from
the eastern dawn revealed the narrow,
strangely Inclosed and p erfectly hid
den valley before him.
D e Spain caught his breath. N o descrlptjl/n he had ever heard o f the
n ook ' hat screened the M organs from
the \ atslde w orld had prepared him
between the frow n in g cliffs w hich rose,
at points, h alf a mile into the sky, it
w as several miles, and the gap w as
m ore than as much in depth, as it ran
back to a mere w edge betw een un
named Superstition peaks.
Every moment that he pushed ahead
warned him that daylight w ould com e
suddenly and his time to act would be
short. T h e trail he follow ed broad
ened into a road, and a turn brought
him up startled and alm ost fa c e to
fa ce with a long, ram bling ranchhouse. The gable end o f the two-story
portion o f the building w as so close
to him that he instantly reined up to
seek hiding from its upper and low er
windows.
From Scott’s accurate description he
knew the place. This was Duke M or
gan’s ranch-house, set as a fortress al
most at the mouth o f the gap. T o puss
it unobserved w as to com pass the most
ticklish part o f his mission, and w ith
out changing his slow pace he rode on.
No bullet challenged him and no sound
cam e from the silent house. H e can
tered aw ay from the peril, thinking
with a kind o f awe o f Nan, asleep, so
close, under that roof— confident, too,
he had not been seen— ^though, in mat
ter o f fact, he had been.
Other cabins back tow ard the north
w all could be seen dim ly to his right,
but all w ere •well rem oved from his
way. In due time, as Scott had ad
vised, he saw confronting him, not fa r
ahead, a small, ruinous-looking cabin
shack. Dism ounting before this, he
threw his lines, shook him self a little,
and w alked up to the cabin door. It
was open.
D e Spain called gruffly to the cabin
Inmate. There w as no answer. H e
hitched his trouser band near to the
butt o f his revolver with his right
hand, and laid his left on the jam b of
the door, his eyes meantime boring the
darkness to the left, where Sassoon’s
bed should be. The utm ost scrutiny
failed to disclose any sign o f it or any
sound o f breathing from that corner.
He took a few steps tow ard where the
man should be asleep, and perceived
beyond a doubt that there w as no bed
in the corner at all. H e turned toward
the other corner, his hand covering
the butt o f his gun. “ Hello, S h lk e!”
he called out in a slightly strained tone
of cam araderie, addressing Sassoon by
a com m on nickname.
Then he lis
tened. A trum peting snore answered.
No sound w as ever sw eeter to D e
Spain’s ear. The rude noise cleared
the air and steadied the Intruder ns if
Music mountain Itself had been lifted
off his nerves.
H e tried again : “ W here are you,
Shlke?” he grow led. “ AVhnt’s this stuff
on the floor?” he continued, shuffling
his w ay ostentatiously to the other
side o f the room. H e felt his w ay to
ward the inner door. This w as where
he expected to find it, and it w as
closed. H e laid a hand gingerly on the
latch. “ W here are you, Shlke?” he
demanded again, this time with an Im
patient expletive summoned fo r the
occasion. A second fearfu l snore an
swered him. D e Spain, relieved, al
most laughed as he pushed the door
open, though not sure whether a curse
or a shot w ould greet him. H e got
neither. And' a w elcom e surprise in
the dim light cam e through a stuffy
pane o f glass at one end of. the rdom.
It revealed at the other end a man
stretched asleep on a w all bunk— a
man that would, in all likelihood, have
heard the stealthlest sound had any e f
fort been made to conceal it, but to
whose ears the rough voices o f a
mountain cabin are m ere sleeping po
tions.
The sleeper w oke to feel a hand laid
lightly on his shoulder. The instinct

fa g « Sevea.
His eyes' 'opened 'a'nd' his harid^struck
out like cat’s paw s to the right and
le ft: no knife and no revolver met
them. Instead, In the sem idarkness a
strange fa ce bent over him. H is fists
shot out together, only to be caught
in a vise that broke his arm s in tw o at
the elbows, and forced them back
against his throat. A knee, like an
anvil, pushed Inexorably into his stom
ach and heart and lungs. Another lay
across his right arm, and his strug
gling le ft arm he could not, though his
eyes burst with the strain from their
sockets, release from where, eaglelike
claw s gripped at his throat and shut
off his breath. H e lay still.
“ A re you awake, Shlke?” Sassoon
heard from the gloom above him. Bui
he could not place the voice. “ You
seem to m ove around a good deal in
your sleep. I f you ’re awake, keep still.
I ’ve com e from Sleepy Cat to get you.
D on ’t mind lookin g fo r your gun and
knife. T w o men are w ith me. You
can have your choice. W e ’ve got a
horse fo r you. Y ou can ride aw ay from
us here Inside the gap, and take what
hits you In the back, or you can go to
Sleepy Cat w ith us and stand your
trial. I'll read your w arrant when the
sun gets a little higher. Get up and
choose quick.”
Sassoon could not see w ho had sub
dued him, nor did he take long to de
cide w hat to do. W ith less trouble
than he expected, the captor got his
man sullenly on horseback, and gave
him severely plain directions as to
w hat to do. Sassoon, neither bound
nor gagged, w as told to ride his horse
dow n the gap closely ahead o f De
Spain and neither to speak nor turn
his head no matter w hat happened
right or l e f t
In the grow ing light the tw o men
trotted sm artly a m ile dow n the trail
without encountering a sign o f life.
W hen they approached the Morgan
ranch-house D e Spain rode close to
his prisoner, told him w hat would
happen if he m ade a noise, and even
held him back in his pace as they
trotted together past the gap strong
hold. W hen they le ft the house behind
and the turn in the road put them out
o f range o f Its windows, he closed up
the distance between h im self and Sas
soon, riding close in to his side, and
looked back fo r a fraction o f a second.
W hen he looked ahead again he saw
confronting him, not a hundred yards
away, a m otionless horseman.

CHAPTER V.
Heels for It.
W ith a sudden, low com m and to Sas
soon to check his horse, D e Spain
pressed the muzzle o f his gun to his
prisoner’s side. “ Y ou’ ve g ot one chance
yet, Shike, to ride out. o f here alive,”

b e said com poseulyi “ Y o if 'k'n6w'T'’arD
a rustler— cousin o f John R ebstock’s.
My nam e is ‘French’ ; I belong in W il
liam s cache. I rode in last night from
T h ief river, and you are riding out
w ith me to start me on to the Sleepy
Cat trail. I f you can rem em ber that
much— ”
D e Spain stopped half-w ay through
his sentence. The figure revealed in
the half-light puzzled him at first. Then

He Saw It Was Not a Man at All, but
a Woman.
it confu sed and startled him. H e sa^w
it w as not a man at all, but a •woman-—
and a woman than whom he w ould
rather have seen six men. It w as Nan
Morgan.
W ith her head never m ore decisively
set under her mannish hat, her w aist
never m ore attractively outlined in
slenderness, she silently fa ced D e
Spain in the morning gray. H is fa c e
reflected his chagrined perplexity. H o
could already see Nan’s eyes. T h ey
w ere bent keenly first on him, then on
his com panion, and again on him. D e
Spain kept his fa ce down as much as
he dared, and his hat had been pulled
w ell over it from the beginning.
T h ey w ere now alm ost a b rea st T h e
very Instinctive know ledge that her
eyes w ere bent on his made him steal
a glance at her in spite o f him self. T h e
next instant h e w as sham efacedly
touching his hat. Though nothing
w as lost on her. Nan professed not toi
see the greeting. W hen she spoke her
to n e jy a s dry with suspicion.
____
To be continued.
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W e extend thla o ffe r to readers o f T h e R egister. Bim ply phone Main
C186 or drop us a card, and a b ottle o f th is exqu isite m ilk wiU be le ft
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Shonld B e G iven V ery C areful A ttention.

Perfect fitting spectacle.s and eyeglasses can be obtained only at an estab
lishment where the utmost care is exercised.
We make a specialty of carefully fitting and adjusting eyeglasses that
will be comfortable and .satisfactory in every way.
You are invited to call upon us fo r your optical service, with the full
realization that you are entitled to e xpect and we are able to guarantee abso
lute security in the selection o f your glasses.
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The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
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T he W ealth of the Rockies

Approximately 100 Catholic boys will
be form ally and officially enrolled as
members o f the’ “ Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca” at the Cathedral on ne.xt Sunday
evening. A large number of the Boy
Scouts of the city will be present to
welcome them to their ranks. They will
be accompapied by the Scout executive,
Mr. Browning.
The newly organized troops o f Catho
lic boys will assemble at the Cathedral
on Friday evening for final instructions.
Scout masters are hereby notified to
have their troops at the Cathedral at
7:30 Friday evening.
The reception ceremony will be very
impressive and the public is invited to

Facilities of our-bank are at

THEHIBERNIABANK&THUSTCOMPANY
15th and Champa Sts., Denver, Colo.

A BANK OF CHARACTER

A R T IST IC
M E M O R IA L S

H ariiord-M cC onaly
Undertaking Co.

A t the Broadway theater, Monday
evening, April 30, “ Kathleen Mavourneen,” a beautiful romantic Irish drama
in four acts will be presented under the
auspices of Denver Council, Knights of
Columbus, for the benefit of its charity
fund for relief work. The production will
be under the direction o f Joseph Jjewman and the rehearsals are already under
way. To Miss Alice Doyle has bien en
trusted tlie part o f Kathleen O’Connor,
and she gives promise o f playing the
character splendidh’. Miss Maizie Donnegan and Jlrs. Cal Cheairs will be seen in
delightful comedy roles and Miss Alice
Quinn in a quaint clmracter ]>art. The
Knights o f Columbus who will appear in
the cast include Dr. M. 1). Currigan, M.
C. Harrington, Joseph Xewman, John
Akolt, William C. Ryan, Frank M. New
man, Joseph J. Walsh, Michael Mc-

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary

The campaign to lift the debt on Mercy
liospital opens next Moniiay. The sisters
are encumbered with an indebtedness of
$232,988, paying an annual interest upon
this of .$12,289.52. The total outlay of
the sisters for the year 1919, including
this interest, was .$99,401.17, their income
for the same period lieing $99,977.35. Tlie
insignificant balance of .$279,18 may bo
readily seen to be quite insufficient to
become a factor in ever discharging their
interest-bearing indebtedness. This state
ment is all the more emiihatic in view
of the fact that 191(1 was tlie best year
in the history of the hospital.
The follow ing officers and committees
in charge o f the campaign have been
announced: James A. Mc.Swigan, general
chairman; AV. P. Horan, vice clmirman;
Thomas
Early, vice chairman; Mrs.
Uharles MacA. M'illeox, eliainnan wom
en's c.xecutive com m ittee; Mis.s Miriam
Dillon, chairman young women's commit
tee; John L. Hunter, eliainnan ]mblicity
com m ittee; John H. Heddin, clmirman
sjieakcrs’ committee; John
Mitchell,
eliairnian senior business committee;
Phillip .A. Jiang, chairman citizens’ com 
mittee; John I'. Conway, general secre
ta ry; .lames E. Gaule, assistant secre
tary; Arthur F. Robbins, Mary K. Mul
len, H. .r. Malone, T. P. Quinn, executive
secretaries.
Board of Financial Managers — C.
MacA. AVillcox, chairman; Harry C.
James, .lames ,A. MeSwigan.
.Senior Business Committee—John C.
Mitcliell, chairman; K. C. Schuyler, vice
cliainimn; .1. K. Mullen, Tlios. B. Stearns,
Rev. H. L. McMennmiii, Dr. L. E. Ixmien,
M. .1. O’Eallon, AV. 0. Hover, K. L. Sclioltz,
Harry C. James, C. MacA. AA'illcox. God
frey Sohirnier, Gordon Jones, AA’ . H.
Kistler.
Citizens’ Committee— Phillip A. Zang,
chairman; Clare N. Etannard, vice chair
man, AA'illiam E. Russell, vice chairman;
Kred D. Zimmerman, vice chairman;
Ricliard F. Ryan, secretary, AL E. Ma
lone, Charles 1). Kirk, .Tames N. I'loylc,
.lohn Eleiseh, Robert Sullivan, H. B. Can
non, Arthur AA'. Musselman, H. I). Mar
tin, Clement Crowley, Samiud .1. Sackett,
James E. Gaule, Krtsl Jolmson, E. C.

ROM.\NELLI— The funeral of Michael
Romanelli. of 3o08 Pecos, will he held
tliis afternoon, with interment at .Mount
Olivet.
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JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES; FRATERNAL CARD
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CUFF BUTTONS
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W. J. KERWIN, Vice Preslden.,

Room 20 State Capitol, Denver.
April 11, 1917.
To the People Of the State of Colorado:
Hon. Julius C. Gunter, governor of the
state of Colorado, has appointed the
undersigned as a committee on ways and
means to devise plans to meet the con
ditions regarding our food supply. That
a serious food situation exists no one
can question. The situation which would
have been serious in any event has been
greatly aggravated by reason of the
war, and as it exists today, threatens
a national calamity unless every effort
is made by all of the people to avert it.
In many parts of the great wheat pro
ducing states of Kansas, Oklahoma and
Nebraska the winter wheat crop is al
most a total failure. According to pres
Enery, Thomas Whalen, William Dolan ent indications Kansas, which produced
and Frank Morris. “ Kathleen Mavour- 160.000.000 bushels in 1915, will not pro
duce above 30,000,000 bushels from the
neen’’ is undoubtedly one of the most coming harvest. The condition of other
popular Irish plays ever written. Its staple food products thruout the country
characters are all well-drawn and its is hardly less alarming. For instance,
the potato crop of last year was close
plot is interesting and cleverly sustained to 100,000,000 bushels short of normal.
from beginning to end. ytrongly dra The average for the past five years is
matic situations are relieved,by delight 344.000.000 bushels, and the indication^
are that owing to the high cost of seed
ful comedy scenes that sparkle witli wit and fertilizer the potato crop this year
and humor. Those who have seen “ Katli- will be short from 20 to 40 per cent of
leen Mavouniecn” in daj’S gone by will normal. Re.serve stocks have been al
most depleted. Seed of all kinds is
surely want to see it again. Those who scarce and high in price, and unless
have never seen it will be glad of this vigorous steps are taken the United
States will, in the course of a year, find
opportunity.
itself unable to supply our soldiery and
The Knights of Cplumhus committee sailors with food products aside from
arranging for the play, “ Kathleen Mau- the normal requirements of our popula
vorneen,” consists of Josepli Newman, tion. We will be unable to assist those
in the factories and on the battlefields
James Clarke, T. J. Patterson, Joseph of Europe who are looking to us for a
Walsh, Jr., ^iichael McEnery, John M. large part of their necessary food sup
Kearney, Dan Gaffey, Carl P. Jorden, ply. Let our people also heed the fact
that manyy will be withdrawn from all
W . P. Horan and T. J. Donnegan.
of our food producing activities thru the
recruiting of our army and navy.
The greatest contribution which Colo
rado can make to the country at this
time is to put forth every effort to the
end that the last acre capable of culti
vation may be made to produce some
kind of a crop. The time is short; the
situation is critical.
This committee has been appointed by
the governor of Colorado and his advi
sory war council and asked to assume
the duty of securing a complete organi
Keogh, Charles L. Jameson, Samuel J. zation in the state ,to bring about the
of every available acre. We
Young, E. J. iSdiilling, Cliarles G. .Mc cultivation
earnestly urge that the iieople of every
Kenna, Thos. A. Hayes, Luke J. Kav- community and county be organized for
unaugh, .lames C. Clarke, T. J. Reilly. the purpose of assisting in this crisis.
We ask the lianks in every locality to
3'lios. F. Morrissey, George L. Bradhury. II immediately
call a mass meeting of the
A. I. Simonson, Mux Kurtz, Hon. Ira C. I people of their communities and at such
Rotligerbcr, Frank P. Lynch, James E. i a meeting to appoint a committee on
! ways and means; that committee to open
Belicii, J. K. Toner, John M. Mulvihill. 1 headquarter.s, .secure clerical assistance
T. .1. Early, ,1. A. Mcliwee, Hon. \Vm. F. ; and appoint sub-committees for the folHynes, .lames ,1. .Sullivan, George I). ' lowing purposes:
1st. A committee to investigate the
Blount, Hamlet J. Barry, K. St. Pierre, ! condition
as regards the seed supply in
.losejili F. .Mercd-ith, Ralpli Taylor, E. J. I that locality; whether or not there is
I
sufficient
.seed to plant a full acreage
Cronin, Henry Trepjier, K. X. Eisendrath.
I and whether there is a surplus that can
James C. Clarke, Peter Schaefer, William I he spared for use in other parts of the
N. Viiile, H. C. Bauman, .1. L. Geiiting, ; state.
! 2d. ' A committee to investigate the
John F. Conway, R. I). Connell.
i financial condition of the farmers in that
Sjieakers’ Committee- -John 11. Reddiii. locality and discover if financial assist
chairman; H. E. Jolinsoii, George D. ance is needed by any worthy individual
Blount, Hamlet .1. Barry, W. P. Horan, in the purchase of seed.
3rd. A committee to organize the
W. Kelley, J. A. (iallaiier, Philip Horn- women of the locality for the purpose
beiii.
of devising plans for conserving the
Women’s Kxi'cutive Committee— Mrs. present food supply in every possible
way, and putting an absolute end to
Charles MacA. Willcox, chairman; Mrs. waste of all kinds, as well as to assist
K. C. Scliuylcr, vice cliairman; Mrs. T. A. in increasing the food production.
We ask that as soon as organized, the
Cosgrilf, rice cliairman; YIrs. J. Worden
chairman of the local committee report
Po]ie, vice ehnirman; Mrs. Crawford Hill. immediately to the ways and means com
Mrs. Caldwidl Yeaman, .Mrs. T. ilitchell mittee. room 20, State Capitol building,
Burns, Mrs. M'illiam Sayer, Miss Miriam Denver.
We urge upon the banks to extend fi
Dillon, YIrs. Henry A. Blackmer, Mrs. nancial assistance fo worthy farmers
Robert Hall, Mrs. Frank Ashley, Mrs. who from a lack of funds are unable to
plant lands which they would otherwise
Cliarles B. M’ hitehead, Miss Emily Cox.
cultivate. This committee will under
Publicity Committee—Jolin L. Hunter, take to assist in this matter when called
chairman; John F’. Reardon, Fred D. Zim  upon.
The time is ^hort. In a few weeks the
merman, Craig" Davidson, ,lohn Greenaplanting season will be over. What is
walt.
done must he done now. The imperative
need of the moment is local organiza
tion. and we urge that the banks, mer
chants, business men. commercial bodies,
agricultural organizations and bureaus,
county commissioners and all patriotic
cltizeps unite in perfecting local organi
zations at the very earliest possible mo
ment.
Conditions are such that high prices
are certain to prevail for some years to
come, and the iiecunlary reward to be
derived from an increased acreage will
A card jiarty will lie given Tliur.silay undoubtedly be great; but this Is wholly
secondary to the consideration that in
evening, Ajiril 12, at the Knights of this crisis Colorado owes the country
Colinnlins hall, for the henefit of the the patriotic duty of straining her every

CARDPARTYFOR
ORPHANS’ BENFIT

Queen of Heaven orphanage hy the ladies
of the Aid society. The card parties of
this soeiety are always anticipated witli
interest, for they invarialily prove enjoyahle. The ladies liave workinl long
and earnestly to make the forthcoming
event siieeessful, and hope that there will
he a large attendance, so that the Mis
2135 Hiiniholdt, on .April (i. The funeral sionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart may
was lield on Monday, witli nia.ss at he given assistance in tlieir difficult work
Loyola chiipid and interment at Alount of feeding and curing for 110 little girls.
Olivet.

: COUSIN OF MOTHER XAVIER
i DIES AT MERCY HOSPITAL
'

HACKUHAl
BROS.

The newly
organized
“ Camp-Fire
Girls,” composed o f members o f the
senior and junior classes of the Cathe
dral high school, had their first outing
on Tuesday. Seven automobiles carriei
forty “ Camp-Fire Girls” several miles
beyond Morrison into Bear Creek canon
early on Tuesday morning. A fter select
ing a suitable place for their camp, -the
day was spent in perilous mountain
climbing and field sports. Judging from
the enthusiasm o f the members, the
“ Camp-Fire Girls” have come to stay.

Tlie' first Catholic priest to give Gover
nor Julius C. Gunter, of Colorado, assur
ance tliut he will preaeh from tlie puljut
on th“ neeessity ot conserving the food
sup)dy ih the present war crisis, is tlie
Lev. William O’Ryan, rector of St. Leo’s
chiireli, ’.vlio will handle the subject ne.xt
iSumliiy. The Denver Catholic Register
has been asked to call the special atten
tion of the Catholic clergy and laity of
Colorado to the following official docu
ment ;

WORKERSNAMEDFORMERCYHOSPITAL
CAMPAIGN;MONEYRAISINGSTARTSMONDAY

PHONE MAIN 7779

O’CONNOR— The funeral of Pearl
O’Connor, of 2!130 Williams .street, was
lield on .Sunday afternoon, with services
at Ixiyola chapel.
HEilBEKT— The funeral of Frank
Herbert, o f 1442 South Pearl, was held
on Sunday afternoon, with services at
H. C Hefner, Propr.
St. Francis de .Sales’ church.
771 B roadw ay
ROTEIjLO—Janet Rotello, o f 4148
North Broadway, dietl on April 7. The
Beat V tlm for Youi Money.
funeral was held on Tuesday, witli inter
ment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
CJISTELLO— Ellen Costello, of 273(i
I-arimer, died April 8. The funeral was
held Wednesday morning from Horan’s,
with mass at the Saerwi Heart ehureli
and interment at Mount Olivet.
MeANDREWS—Sylvester McAndrew.s
Idled April 9. The.funeral was held from
I the residence, 2!I57 Firth court, on M'edAll work receives my personal
nesday afternoon, with services at ,St.
attention.
Patrick’s church and interment at .Mount
Olivet.
O P T IC A L SH O P
OROESCIIl'PF—.Toseph tlroesehiipf, of
Trinidad, died April 7. The funeral was
hehl in Denver on Tuesday morning,
325 Sixteenth Street
under the direction of W. P. Horan, and
interment was made in Mount Olivet.
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
IXJNLAN— Michael Donlan, aged 70
years, died .April H. The funeral was
held on Monday morning from Horan’s,
E a itm a n K odak H eadquarters
with mass at tlie Holy Ghost ehureh and
interment at Mount Olivet.
For
ROT.SC'HOPF— Mrs. Theresa Rothschopf, of Hill Top, Colo., wife of I^ouis
Rothschupf and mother of ,Jose|)h, of
FILMS AND
California, and -Anna, Frank and Tony
Rothschupf, of Ifill Top, died on April
PHOTO GOODS
8 at' St. .loseph’s hospital.
1 Develop Film 10c RolL
SABEN— Dora Sahen, of Sopris, Colo.,
died on April a at St. Anthony’s hospi
Sixteenth St
tal. The funeral was held from Hartford
Denver, Colorado.
& McConaty’s on Friday, with interment
Mail orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
at Mount Olivet.
free on ,request.
CHARTER.S—The funeral of Helen
Charters, of 231(1 Curtis street, was held
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for Friday morning from Ixiyola chapel.
Hotel Help in the West.
T R l’ MBOLDT—Harry A. Trmnholdt
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere died April 9. The fmieral will he held
from Horan’s this morning (Thursday)
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
with mass at the Cathedral and inter
ment at .Mount Olivet.
BENOIT— Mrs. Madge Benoit, wife of
Joseiih Ben Benoit, died at the residence,

witness it. The Rev. Michael W . Dono
van, pastor o f St. Philomena’s church,
w ill speak.

AUCEDOYLETOTAKELEADINGPARTIN
‘KATHLEENMAUVORNEEN,’ K. OFC.’SPLAY

your service. In every branch
T
you are sure of the services of a
courteous officer.

THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1017.

K £C »18T£A

BOYSCOUTSERVICENEXT SUNDAYNIGHT; PRIESTSURGEDTOAIDFOODSUPPLYBY
CATHOUC‘CAMPFIREGIRI^’ ORGANIZED
APPEAUNGTOPEOPLE FROMPULPITS

Behind Us
he

T H O L i C

Miss Pliilomcne Singer, a cousin of
Mother Xavier Meyer, former superior
o f the Sisters of Mercy in Colorado, died
at the Alerey hospital nurses’ home on
April 10. .Slie had been in ill health for
about ten years, and lier last serious
sickness lasted about two months. .Miss
Singer was employed at .Mercy hospitjil,
having .served us a ’phone operator and
in other ca])acities. The funeral was held
yesterday morning, with higli mass in
the hospital .chiijiel liy the Rev. .1. P.
Trudel, S.S., and interment in Mount
; Olivet.
In

Loving Memory of Miss Hannah
Keane, Who Died April 11, 1916.

One long sad year has passed since our
darling sister left us all.
How oft we think we hear her footsteps,
hear her cheery -words, her pleasant
smile.
But the summons hade her hearken and
she obeyed God’s final call.
She lies far out in yon Mount Olivet,
where the golden sun sets, ’neath
Denver sunny skies.
Near the Rockies, which she so oft ad
mired, in viewing that mighty wall.
She loved nature’s beauty, always
thankful to her sweet Lord; and to
Him.ofTercd her last sighs.
May her soul rest ih peace.
BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

SHAKESPEAREAN READER
TO APPEAR AT ST. MARY’ S

TWO STORES:
Cotxer 8tli Are. and Jason S t
lid Ave. and Slati St.

SH O RTH AN D
In 6 to 12 Weeks
Some apt students DO qualify for a
position in SIX W'EEKS. but the average
time is about three months to become
fairly good in shorthand, typewriting
and English. Some take longer. Write
CrVTL SB BVICB SCHOOL,
K ittxedge B uilding, D enver, Colo.

REGISTER WANT ADS
W ANTED— Good Catholic girl for gen
eral housework. I’ houe York 4511. 1354
Race street.
FOUND— Rosary, near .•\uditorium,
engraved “ Veronica Ryan.” Mary Sedlmayer, 952 10th st.
FOR SALE— Clear 4 lots, new house,
on Lowell boulevard, near gate of Sacred
Heart college, one block from public
school, business and dwelling property.
Cheap for cash. Address 307 East Sev
enth avenue.
•
W AN TED—Position as janitor of
church or scliool by reliable, industrious
Catholic man. Good references. Address
M'm. M. James, General Delivery, Denver.
WANTED— Young lady wants steno
graphy or clerical work. E.xperience*
three years in Insurance and Real Es
tate business. Full particulars about
work first letter. Marie Sails, Vinland,
Kas.
.

Dr. K e n n e t h C. R e e d
435 MAJESTIC BLDG.) Denver.

DENTIST
Fhonea— Office, Champa 1060.
B es. M ain 730.

Hours—9 to 12 a. m. except Saturday.
2 to 5 p. m. on Thursday only.

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

W. B.

Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
TreaBurer

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

Mr. C. E. W. Griffith, the world famous
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colt
.Shakespearean reader, will give two pro
JAMES SWEENEY
grams at St. M ary’s academy on the
afternoon and evening of April 17 at
three and eight o ’clock. All tlie friends
of the institution are cordially invited
MRS. J. HALLORAN
to be present at both readings which arc
given comidimentary.
Four heautiful new art glass windows,
Arrangem enta Made b y A ppointm ent
gifts of the expression classes, liave been
Rural "Route 3,
placed above tlie landings of tlie school
Phone Littleton 261. L ittleton , Colo.
stairways.

Private Country Hospital

THE DENVER MARBLE
aod GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 LawreBce St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

HATS
SHOES

TlieTnMAIxiiittlieCatlioficCliijriii

CLOTHING

Paper, 10 Cents Each, Postpaid

By C. A. WIRDLE, Tditor of The Iconoclast
Jas. B. Cotter Company
152G

C

ourt

P

lace

Catholic S upply H ouse

Court House Opposite,

Denver, Colo.

Cor. L a rim e r and 23d Sts.

“ M ack S ez”

Hours; 8 to 12, 1 to 5. Phon* Main 8421

DR. J. J. O^NEIL--Denfisf
i m t . 793 M ack Building

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

effort and utilizing her every resource for
the purpose of contributing her last pos
sible bushel to the nation’s food supply.
Other recommendations are under con
sideration and will be submitted later.
Our food supply is the supreme question
of the hour, and we desire to Impress
upon our people the idea that care and
the elimination of waste in consumption
are equivalent to an increase in produc
tion.
This committee has opened headquar
ters in the Capitol building at Denver
and will undertake to assist in everv
possible way. Every resourefe of the
state will be utilized to assist the local
committees in their work.
The State Agricultural college, the ex
perimental station, the state agricultural
extension service and all of the local
liureaus of the department. of agricul
ture have' tendered their services to as
sist and may be called upon by every
local committee.
In counties where agricultural agents
are maintained the county agents are
instructed to assist in every possible
way the work of the Jocal organizations.
To sum up, we, citizens of Colorado,
whose chief concern is to bring home to
our people the Imperative necessity jn
this grave hour of increasing all food
products of our state and thereby avert
ing what in the course of months will be
a dire calamity to our people, most ear
nestly call upon our citizenship thruout
the state to bring to the attention of all
of our citizens the condition of our
state; address ourselves to relieving thl.s
condition, and in every public spirited
way assist our farmers in increasing
their agricultural areas and the pro
duction therefrom.
We ask of the press and clergy of this
state, aid in carrying this message to
our people.
By order of the governor.
J. K. MULLEN, Chairman;
c. A. K e n d r i c k ,
CHAS. A. LORY,
J. C. MITCHELL,
C. C. HA.MLIN.
H. J. ALEXANDER,
GEO. B. BERGER
HORACE W. BEN.NETT,
W. C. THORNTON.

le tb and O allfornla Eftrssta

I may never hope to enjoy the patronage of every honest man and woman
why buy their clothing on cred
edit. However, I am going to ask everyone who
reads this advertisement to come into my store and see the beautiful collec
tion of Ladles’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists. Men’s Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Compare my merchandise and prices with any store In the West, and then
patronize the man who serves you best. M Y T E B M 8 — $1.00 A 'W BEX. Headto-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Boys.

The McGlanahan Glo. Go., 1520 Welton St.

